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EDITOR,

F _the subsecjile'nt t~flections on the di'Vin~, personality
may ,have a place m your valuable 'Repo';ltory"I: trust
they may be of some service in his best concerns to 'J,.B.
at whose l'equest they are written.'
"
.
,_I ·am, Sir, YOllY real friend and. Servant",

I

THEOPHILUS.:
,

~ ~

",+'f:~j

The th(ll1g~lt.. pl'o()pose,d.,bYI.J~ B.. hi :four ,numbe; fj<j~,
Novembe~, 'P' '206, ,daserv~ af~er1tion; for) wheth~l: It.he
. the eff~t oft: si)'~cel~~;e'l19ujq~l/;or: the cOJltr.ary, the SJJ.nJ EOT
is nor:the less 'iinp'Ql,tll.1Lt .juiitsdf, l}or.t1;l.e less i1tte~'esting,to
·us.:)f:
~
"''''I. ·\.~1f' 'i ..·
t:.. . . . . . . !
rl1he denial of th,e' trinityrlccids us' to .deny tile .deig~ pf
Christ~ with the doctrine' of the a~onerrient ~ and if p~rsue&:l,
it will dispose us to give ,up the }i-uth of divine revelatiop.
For, of what usea;rethe scriptures~ 'when they ate qep6vei:!
of these their essential glol'ies? of what 'value is the caaket
'when·thejewel is gone? We' may p'i'opel'1j aq,opt the wOJ;QS.
of Jame~ the apostle oll'another o€sasion, with some.sml'J,Il
\-ariatiol'l;.as the body ;wlthout' the soul is d~a~, sQ., tbe
sGl'iptures are dead ,also :without these ,aniinatmg'huHfs.
The dont'rine 'of the t1iniv!J 'll17~essal:ily implies the tru'e ali&
, ,Y OL. X'.
. q~.
'
prop~i
J.,

'" The divine ,personlllity Jlerc dispIaYll$l()i~~o ~I~a~ly qlllstrated, a':1~ so
strongly coofirm~d in unis~n ~it'l t\16 gospet:of .the grace o£,God, that rendt\r it a qeep and .inrer~sting paper; i'ns,?Hlll.ch thai' ir requires from o'!r reade,'s, tbe mosf serid'us; and Il:ttentive. perusal;' becailse there can be no life,
peace, righteousness, salvation, llr any pther blessing ofgrace: but what depends updn the ,belief of it,
•
May the inv\,.1uablqwritel' o(th\s;essay, while it plfl'lses God to de!a~n hi.m\
in the !lody" con\inu~ to epcrease ih the lm,?wleqge of tire ex~el\el)cy of the
mystery of .godlinesii, tlUolJg'h -thecomf6rt~ble ih!l.uence of the Spirit ot truth,t
lUj.,tj! he ca~t.1iis crown befoJe the trinity in uriity.
E»lT.OR.
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proper deity of Christ; ancI: this O'ives virtue and glory tohis atonement for-the salvatton o?sinners: for the rlishe.lic:f'
and r<Uectioll of which, the old serpent h;'L~ exerted c1l1l his
power, and tried all the devices, of which he is master.
He knows his do.om from the seed of the woman, and is
therefore 'determined to die as hard as he can. He generally begins his <Lttack by" pel'pLeJ-'1ng the rn,tnd," as J. B.
describes, about stllne scripture expressions on the subject.
At ~his avenue have entered all the various opinions which
have been i}eld respectil1g the doctrine' .before us. Which
variety is, of itself~ a demonstration that some rlU~st be
erroneous; because tru~h is ONE, and believers in the 'truth
are agreed: Hut here,. before I proceed, Iobsel've,-;-lst.
That the nature and.pe}"l;onality of God, must be, necessari~iJ
altogether above ·the compl"ehension of creatures. The
highel'ot creature" canpot glance a thought half way to
. Gad.". Jehovah intimately and perfectly knows himself
and all his creatures; whereas not one of his creatnres can
have an adequate and commensurate idea·.of his own personal existence and p~opeJ'ties. How much less proportionate must his lar,gest conception be of the Most' High!
Observe-Qd. That we can know no more of God than he
hpleased to reveal, onnake known to us. Creation, indeed,
proclaims his -eternal power and godhead, but it is only
his word that speaks of his personality; and, if. our judgment be. not formed on this evidence, we are sure to err.
.And, an error concerning ·the fundamentaL article- of.' l'e'fC"dkd religion, must be of the last importance. There ean
be no solid hope- of' a sinner's salvation,_ but in the'satis_ faction of Christ. The scriptures, uniformly, represent
the Saviour as posses:!ing the essential. glories of deity; yet,
as a person distinct from the Father ana the Holy Spirit.
The doctrine of-the t1'inity is not proposed to our enquiry,
l;mt tp our credit; ~or, UJllO ~y searching can find out GO'J't
We can no more understana HOW Jehovah exists in his.
nature, than in his personality. Reason, here, has nothing
to do but to bow tq the testimony of him who speaks in his
,¥o~d, and to be satisfied with his authority. Nor is our
ignorance of the HOW, either criminal in his sight, QI' in. jurious to our best interest. To wish to know what he has
J10~ r~vealed, is neither for our comfort; nor for his honO'r;
but the reverse of both. And we should not only recol1ect
that God knows himself, but also . that·he has told us the
.
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concerning himself; so that we ne~d not be afraid of
erring if we receive his testitnon5'. There is'a native vanity in the h'u\llCln mind which r~fuses to receive what its
reason does not approve; so that reason, however depraved,
and not diyine authority, is to decide. Hence it appears,
that we ~rijjingly forget the immense disparity there necessarily is between the great God and his creature, man.
u 1(allt of subjection to.... the divine testimony" i,s the fruitful
parent of awhll guilt in the conscience, and of violent
oppositi~n to the'truth of God; which must terminfite in
.the eternal ruin of the sirner, unless the sovereign grace
of God prevent. But the apostle declares, coqcerning all
,the saved, that the Holy Spirit, by his operations'in the
man, casts down itllaginations, (reasonings) and ever.y high
thing tliat e,m/tetlt itself against the knowLedge of Godl and
bringeth into captivity every thougM to the obedie7ue pf
Christ. Here the m,in learns what it'is to bccnme afuut
that he may bcwise. Not by l'e~louncing his common sense,
1101' by sacraticing h~; reasoning powers to enthusiastic
fancy, ~~r by ~ubjec~ll1g them, implicitly to the dictates
of a fellow Ul<1rtal; out @y a free aud cheerful s.ubmission
to the .eternal God, in hi's word of truth. ViThen the man
,is disposed cordially to receive the record of GoeL without'
putting curious impertinent ql1estions; when he is UUreservedly willing to embrace, as divinely authentic} 'what"ever Jehovah says; then he is truly wise; then his reason"
·is in its highest exercise: and thel.l, ill the opinion of. the
-worldly, wise, he becomes a fool: for the wisdom of man
,receiveth llut tbe thilJgs of the spirit of God, because tlte!!
al'ej'ovlisllJtess to him. The present subject exemplifies the,
assertion: «I cannot see HOW three persons can b'e one
H
God.; or HOW one God can subsist in three distinct per" sons; and therefore 1 am n0t disposed to receive, nay.
H I reject the doctrine, because it does not correspond'
• H with my reason." It is true, as evident fact testifies, that,
when the Lord quickens a dead sinner and takes up his
abode in the man, he does not take away the whole prin'ciple of evil; so that there is still the same principle {of: the
grand adversary and his adherents to work upon, and to
,H perplex the mind;" if rich grace prevent not: nOr are we
always aware at ~rst of the devices of deceivers; for it is
only by exp,erience that we are taught the deceitfulness of
,our own hearts, and the artful designs of OUI eneinies; but,
when
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when we are brought to the word ofGod, not as wi~e phi~
losophers~ but as little 'children; !lOt as metaphy~ictll tutors,
but as teachable disciples; then, without giving up ou~'
understanding, we are open to his inst1"lfction. VVhosoever
reads bis bibl~ with this simplicity of mind, wh,ieh 'is the
~ffect of divine teaching, is 110t llkely to stumble at' any;
part of the sacred record. Then hi~ heart is up to the
Holy Spirit to be led into all truth; that, in his light, he
may see ligbt; and that by comparing spiritual thing~ with
spiritual, he may be made wise unto eternal life. In qlis
frame of spirit he as teadily embraces the record ,of God
concerning the distinct personality of Father, Son, and
'Spirit; as that which respects the perfeCtion~ of the divine
nature, the -purposes of the divine will, or the promises of
sovereign grace; because they all come to him supported
by the ,~ame authority, and, are all alike to' him:-""-iitcom':'
p1·ehensible.
.. '
.
, Now, with these observatio'ns in,my_ mind, if any n~an
tells me,-as J, B,states,' « that all t.he flllness of the-god':'
H
head dwelt in the humanity of Christ, that he is the olle
:(. only living and true God," &c, I am riot at liberty to
believe him, nor. even to suppose he speaks truth, till!
have examined my bible for myself; becAuse ·tl,at man
can neither die, nor give accoun~ for me in the day of
judgment: for eveTl! one of us shqLL give account ~f hillise(,
·to. God. Here, then, I request the ,~ttention of J. B. while
we enquire iJilto the truth of this opinion. Aud-I st. I"consider itas void. of sense and absurd. There have been persons who have imbibed the notion o£ one persim 'in deity;
from the d.ays of 8abeL/ius, in, the third century; and even
fi'om Simon llJIagus, who declared he was God the Pather
,~, in Samaria, God the' 80.12 in' Judea, and (]od the Holy
u Ghost in the rest of the' nations"-but who, that pays
~ttention to common sense~ without naming the fear of God;
_,canre.ceive' such awful absurdity and blasphemy! Andthough we ai'e not the disciples of 8inwn Magus, yet I
\vould observe that, it is difficult to say where. error will
end when it is once embraced. Some characters wax worse
.and worse. The espousing of error is like t-he letting out of
waters. The unity of God is sufficiently- attested, in the
scriptures; but this testimony always means an unity of
n~tu1'e, p'e1fections a"!d gl~1"11.' in ~pposition t? Polytheism,
Without in the least mterfenng With a plumMy of. penons;
(C
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SO' fa.r from it~ that we find the ~ame perfections ascribed

~o the Son and to the Holy Spirit as to 'the Father. Apd
hence, of course, we conclude, if there were no :other- evidence of it, that the opinion of but one person in deity,
'must be contrary to truth. To suppose the God of glory
~peaks lIensense, is to reproach all the perfections of hi~
nature; but, if we believe his words to have allY meaning'
worthy of him, it ~hould be our earnest clesire and prayer:
to understand it{ The terms Father and, Son are always
,expressive of relatit'e characters and yetpel'sonal distin,ction,
~hereas, if they are to be considered as mere" names,"
llOt impollting such personal and l:eldtive distinction, the
,.lse of them is nut speaking sense; nay, WlJrse, it is deception:
for, how, can anyone be prllperly denominated a Father,
if he be lIOt related to another as a Son'? Father and Son
'are su'ch col'elati-Les that tbey naturally imply and infer the
'distinct existence of each otber. A luan may' be called by
pile name, as PauL; or three names, ,IS Peter, .lames and
'.John;
fancy dicrH-tes ;-an'cl no matter which; because
tbe$c nallles, or any oLbef.B, ~He all adventitious, and by no
means nIfect his rdative character; but Pathel' and Sqn
ilre names ofnat16l'e" implying-the existence of one person
begetting, alid' a:riother beg'otton, and d'erive, all their ~nenl1
ing from two persons being in this relation to each other,
'when properly applied and understood, And hence the
~pirit of wisdom and trurh has adapted these terms' by
,which, to express the certain BlutualreLation subsisting beiweeu two perwlIs in thetrini'ty. PaternitlJ and svnship.
;lOwever llletapbol'ically or improperly lIsed in certaill
:Cases; yet, even then, they imply a proper acc(,"ptati911 in
:nature, and original, import; alid on tfie present que,,>tion,
,neithei"more nor less than that the Pather and Son me,.
.~trictly spe'aking, tu;o distinct persons iil the oue Jelwvalt.
,This will more,fuJJy appear aswe proceed.-£d. The notion
" before us, is not only void of sen~e, but contrary tp plain
SC1'1ptw'e. The doctrine of the trinity, or the subsistence
of three persons in deity, ,is so clearly and fully asserted in
the word of God, that the last inspired writer has this per, emptory langnage. He that hath not the Son of God hatk
rIOt life. And, he is anti-christ that denietl~ the Fathel' and
the Son. Some small part of the evidence of this doctrine
~hall suffice for the prese-n t.
,
• At Jordan, and (,n'the mount of transfiguration, ,we hear
-,
a voice

al.
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a voicc from heaven declare, " this is my beI~ved Son, in
whom I am well pleased." Thus speaks~God the Father:
and the Son declares, « 1'10 one knoweth the Son but the
« Father; neither lmoweth anyone the Father save the
" SCill, and he t6 whomsoever the Son will rev.eal him. As
" the Father knoweth me, even so know I the }"ather."
, These expressions teach us-1st. The personal distinct
subsistence of the Father 'and- the Son; as appears from
their mutual knowledge of each other. And-2d. That
the mode of tlJeir subsistence between tb-eli~selves is not a
suhject e'f enquiry, nor indeed of perception, by the human:
intellect; but of faith on divine testimony and 'gracious
teaching: for, when Peter confessed that Christ was the
Son ?f tlte living God, the Saviour asserts, flesh and blood
h"at-It not 1'evealed this unto thee, but my Pather 'ld~o is ilt
Heaven. And, of the Holy Spirit, our Immanuel speaks
thus. "I will pray the Father,-and he shall give you anot/If r
" cornfJl'tc1', that he may abide with you for ever; even
,~, the spi1it cif t1'ltth. The comforter whom I will selld
~, u~to you from the Father, even the spirit of trutH, ri'ho
" p1'oceedeth from the Pather, he shall testify of me -he
.lC'shall glo1'ify me." From these very few passages it
appears that, whoever ,considers lhe blessed God us subsisting in one person only, robs his \vord of sense aud contradicts his obvious meaning. The Father and the Son seud
~he Holy Spirit, and he testifies of,Christ, and gloTijies the
Saviour:.......ell which are properties i~separable from distinct
personality. How is it possible to interpret such language
of one pm'solt only] when three are so eyidentiy menti(;>ned,
without perverting the truth!
Some" believe that all the fulness of !he goclhead cl wdt
" in the humanity of Christ, and that he is the one only
" living and true God." Now, here, it should be remem- "
bered thatthe godhead is not divided, but is common, so to
speak, to the Father, Son and Spirit, being only anpther
word for the divine nat_ure; and nol being divi~ible, the
fulness of the godhead is in the Father and in the Holy
~pirit, as, well as in the Son: but the expression is used by
t·he apostle to guard the Col1ossians against the er!ors of
philosophy and vain deceit; that they might not renounce
their faith in the deity and dignity of their gracious Saviour,
for th€ foolish reasoniugs of their insinuating but. deceitful
neighbours) whether Jews or Pagans. Nor is the~' go~li.t!ad"
Clrcum,H
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circnmscribed~ or limitted to place. He dwelt in the tabE'l'nucle, and in the temple. He dwells in heaven, and witu
his people upon earth; and in a manner distinct hom ;;tU
these, and peculiar to the Mediator, he dweLls in Christ.By which Paul means to affirm that, though he was cl'uci.fied through. weakness, and suffered in the liJceness of silifiil
jlesh; yet that he is, as the Son o~God, truly and'properly
possessed of all the perfections of deity, which'is the "fu/'"
H ness" of the godhead.
Or, by this expression is intended;,
the ineffable union subsisting between the divine and human
natures in the person of Christ; so that he is, strictly speaking, Ill1ll1unuel, or God with us. But yet, not sO' a's to
defy his humanity, nor so as to e~clude the Father and rhe
Ho,ly Spirit from equally and personally possessing" the
"fLtlness of the. godhead" with the Son. So that the Sorl,
who is the Saviour, cannot be « the one only living and true
er God," as separate froUl the Father and the Holy Spirit;
nor does essential co-equality with the~ constitute three
Gods, as we are sometimes told; but it fully proves, what
Paul designs to prove, that the' mediation of Christ is ill
pe1"feet harmony with his undcrive,d and immutable deity.
The unit/j of God, in his nature, is a first principle, both in.
natural and revealed religion; there can be but one. God;
and this one Jehovah is er the ou!;/j living and tme God:"
yet this language simply sets his essentialgiory in opposition
tu idols, or to those persons who are represented as gods
by ofli.ce and deputation; without in the least interfering
with the di vine personality; nay;'" in perfect unison with
it; for w,e have the same infinite perfections, the same wonderful works, and the same divine worship, asyribed and
rendered to each persOll in the trinity? and consequentl)'.
" th.e one OI1~1J lit'iug and t,'/le God," must be a peripllJ'asis
of the great eternal I AM, in the absolute supremacy of Ius
immutable nature, and be equully applicable:' to the l"'athcj'"
to the Son and the Holy Spirit, as subsisting in that nature.
These names, Father, Son and Spirit, it is said, were
snpposed to'" exist in the covenant, in,order to cOllvey to
.t us more clearly the perfections of God," &e. But, it~tl';e
notion itself be false and dangeroU3, no supposed clld to ne
answered by it, can justifY its introduction, 1J nder this
idea also, we see nothing but what opposes the ·delightful
sense and design of scripture. Blessed be God, we have
the H:\-eJation of his covenant of grace~ in which is " displayed

I
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" phyed the glory <;>f nll his perfections, in the work of
reuemption and salntion;" but who can rec6ncile the
sacred record of that covenant with the opinion of onc
penon in deity? Can different" names" be vol~ntarY'agents?
H names" that haw; no existence but in imagination! for,
if Father, SOil and Spirit be not expressive of personal
distinct subsistences ill t~e one J ehov'ah, they must be crea-.
tures of the fancy, or mere abstract terms without ideas;
and cannot possibly have voluntary designs of lovjng kindness attributed to them, so as by any-means to agree wilh
the proper use of words. A nd, as simple "namco" are not
cHpable of volllntary choice, so) I wonltl ask, further, can
a person make a covenant with himself" because he is sup-'
posed to have several names? can he make a covenant with
• Ilimself at al~? such an idea) on the present question, can
no more accord with common sense than with the obvious
import of scripture. The covenant of grace, like, other
covenants) is a voluntary engagement between,distinct persons for the obta,ining of so~ne purpose, which is specified,
by means of certain lhings to be done or suffered) as,the
design may require. If, therefore, ,rc believe the·existence
of the covenant of grace, as revealed ih Jhe word, we mllst
renounce the notion of but one penon in deity, seeing they
cannot both be true, Nor are Father, Son and Spirit names
of rd]ice, as standi ng in a covenant relation to us) but truly
and propcrly names of lIature, or, they are those titles hy
whieh the great God was pleased to reveal the eternal ant!
i~lmutable subsistcnce of, the divine distinct persolls be~
t\veen themselves, as antecedent to all covenant engagements. The Fath.er is repr~scnted H~ designing and promising all grace and glory to his elect throngl) the rnedia'tion of the. Saviour. The Son, from the s·ame love, unuertakes the office of Medialon The H.ol!J Spirit, fi·om the
same boundless grace, engages to render.the whole design
effectual in their personal experience. Hence, Jehovab
th,e Father declares, concerning his dear Son) IJlave made
Cl covenant with. rn,'/} chosen; Ilune laid help upon one thaf'is
migh~'/}. 1'110'11, art my Slfl'Vant, 0 Israel, ill whom I will be
glorfjied. This shews liS that the mighty Mediator is a dis. tinct person from the.Fttlher in the divine nature, and that
he possessed inherent ability to execute his office before
1+e was appointed to it; for designation confers neither
persom~l existence, nor l'elative characterj in nature, but
both
'H
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both are implied in the Father's declarations as antecedent
to the appointment; or else it would be one, name giving
existence to -another; or onc Q/Jice constitut:ng another;
without aperson to perform ttc work IWO{Josc:d; which is
an absurd idc;i, and altogether abhorrent to sound se:nse,
as weH as a reproach to revelati.on. Also the Son of God,,'
or God the Son, engages to assume human naturc, and in
that nature, when united tcrhis divine person, to give himself a sacrifice and ransom for the redemption ot his people from their sins, and to obey the Jaw for theirjustification, that all the perfections of deity 111ight harmonize and,
be exalted in their final salvation. Neither the whole, nor
any part of this engagement, constituted his divine Sonship: nor did he cease to be the Son of God, by wearing
our nature and becoming the Son if man. Being therefore the Son of God, co-eq{lal with the Father in all
infinite perfections, bqth antecedent and subsequent
to his en'gagement and incarnation, we see that sublime 1itle 'Still given him notwithstanding his astonishing ,/
humiliation in the office of' Mediator; and, in order to
attest the reality of his manhood and the truth of his office,
he bears the title ::ion of mall, notwithstanding he is, in his'
divine nature, ovel' all, God bLessed for e'ver. Amen. And,
being truly God and mail in his complex person, justifies'
the promiscuous use' of both'tilles when speaking of oui
ImmanlleJ. "The t'hrase, Son of God, among the Jews..:
" im plied an equality 11,ith God;" and such they expected
the lVI essiah to be: But, when Jesus said, 1IZ:1f Fathe1'zCJol'ketli
hitherto, and I 'Wo)'k, they accused him with blasphemy in,
mvking ltilJlSf4l erjllaL wit!/, God; because, tltey considered
him nW'ely the ."Jlon '?t'lIian. Now, had they mistook his'
mc::ming, it would have been bu't the part of integrity in
tlte fdit/iful.an'd trile 'liJitlles.~ to have corrected their mistake;
out, instead of which, he vindicates his Sonsltip, and suppowd'Iis- claim lJf equality with G od, all through the chaptel~: and hereby give us demolllltratioD that, while .he is'
truly the Son C!! man, he is Db less the ,Son of God. Concerning this sacred' federal' ertgagement and mediatoriaI
nndertaking the SCl'ipture bears testimony thus: and we'
• know that the testimony of God, like his judgment, is always according-to trulh. We read, the cmmciL if peace
shall be between tkem uoth: Hence it is' said of the Fatlter,
Gad so lovcd the. wortd that he ga1Je his oniy ,beg{)tton' ~on: '
",VOL.
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In th is was manifested the love of God towards liS, b(}('ft11"~
that Gad scnt his on~1J beg'otlon Son int-o the world, to be tit e.
propitiation for our sills, and tltat we might be sHn.:d
tljJ'ough bim. The Sal/.. being.. by voluntary suscept.ioll,.
constituted the :Mediator and surety of' this new, better
and everlasting covenalll, tbus addresses his Father, la! 1
, come, I deli:;11t to do thy [r;ill, 0 m~1J God. And, of-his elect,.
his sheep, he says, fur t/lt:i7' sakes, I sanctity m'!jst'({ The
Son (1 In(J I/. ca 1I1t' to gi-c! his life a 1'U1I.solltfor mu 11.'/. IllI./1
d07.e',1I JII.1J life for the slieep. Though such was his langu age,
yet be was crucified under the express chargo of bJasphem y,
for con fessing that he was the true and pJ'Oper Son of God.
« Art thollt!tc Christ, tlie Salt '{fthe blessed God?" Such
was tb(' question of the high priest. rr And Jesus said, I am."
This. ~I'as the Redeemer's reply. Now, had tbe high priest
considered his Sonship as importing only a title of q!lia,
there Jw.d been no such r<'.ge at the H'l.:koO\dedgment of it;
but,' it is c\'ident, that they understood their prisoner .IS
" claiming a full equality with God," and therefore the
high priest rent his cloaths at the supposed blasphemy.
Had they not expected the Christ, or the Messiah, to be,
in this sense, the Son ofGorl, they blc1 not put th.is question
to bim; ~1l1<1, being determined not to receive him under,
that char;leter, tIley_demand his c;'ucifi\ion of Pilate on
thIS ground; H \"C have a law, anJ by our,iaw he ought to
(, die) '!>tcause be made himself the Son qfGod!' And,
when he was hanging on the accursed tree, they render
the same reason. for their malicious and infernal scoffs;
" for bc said, I am t"he Son cif God." So that w~ see the
the Son cif mrm, rnd the Son of God ,,,ere proper titles for
the same person, and each expressive of its appropriate
'IJature, in our adorable and/graciol1s l\iediator. :Moreover
according to the settlements of t-he everlasting covenant
betweer:i the di"ine persops, tlte Holy Spirit, by his immechate agency, formed the body of the Mediator in the
womb of the virgin and filled his soul without measure
with every holy and heavenly qunlifieation for the execution 0f the ,YondeJ;ful work. Hence he is represented as
~fJnceil:'ed of the Holy Ghost-anointed with' the Holy
Ghosf, &c. On this truth the l'<1ther says, belwld, rIly ser"cant, ~c1wJn I uphold; mine elect, in whom nw soul delig!ltet~t;
llta~'e Pllt m.y spi'l'it upon him, ~c. And tbe Saviour's words
. nre,.a body hast tllOzl"prrpm'ed me. 'l'lte Spirit qf tlte Lord
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is upon mc.. bailllsc he !wth allointed me to '[!I'eacli tlte /!,O.'}lel
to the pC!o/,:6,-i'. And, as the LIi!.1J Spirit L\lok his part ill
-tl~e

•

j'

-'"

covellant respecting the head, so IlkL'\\'isc lw has his
work to perform ill the IIWtII"bel's: for, as Cb rist ancl his people are ol/e ill COVEI/ant; so they, with hir!]., are pnrtak~rs of.
the s<lmespirit: for wh..ieh reason they are ealled C!trlstirllls,
or Clnoiutcd'ones, bej::Clnse oftbc ul/ction, or anoinliilg li:lticlt
fllelJ /'cceive of lhe JjollJ OIlC.
\'\Then the covenant was
made with and for' them in Christ their head and rep resentati vc; they were bLe,<5ed (vii It. all spiritual Messino's ilt
iteaveullJ places, or heavenl y things; the knoll' ledge of which
inexperience is an interestIng part of the ,~pirit's work ill
the hearts of the chosen. Hence the Patllcl"s ac1dres~ to
the Suviour; th.!J people shall ~e willing ill the dfliJ (!/ t/~y
porver. Anfl the inearnate SOil, declare;;, tlte!! shall be all
tall,!!,'/it ~t_God: and, having heared amI learned of the
l"ather, they shalt coate to me. TbC'y a:-e therefore described,
when ealke! by grace, as !Jom q/llte spirit, And the spirit
o/'tl'uth, tite ~CoJJ~fort<'l', is said to glorif)' Christ, by shewing them the C'xcell,}ney of his person, thL: per:ection of
his work, and the sufficiency of his graee and Lendits, Jar
all tbe pLlriJoses of their complete and etcrnal salv2tion. In
evidence and confirmation of which, PauL declares for
hilllsel f and all beliewrs, l,;e Ita'vc.received the SpiTit rj'Cod,
that
roe mil)'ht kl/urv tlte tl:il/O'S
'(,"hich .areji'ceLy
a'hen us 0'
...:'l
.::>
....~
u
G od. From th is \'cry brief stntemen tor the su ~ject it appears-1st That the tbree di\'ine persons, Father, Son and
Spirit, Il'ere distilletly and re.ciprtteally concerned in tbe '
-coI'enant of grace.-l2d, That the tit]\~s, Father, Son and
Spirit, are e.xpressil'e of tllc distinct personal sllbsistenc~s
in deity antecedellttotlJe eovC::llant; and tbe,rdore cannot
benulI1esot' (dlice, much lessofo/lejw1',;olt. AJld-,~d. Tbat
one person, with three nallles, is not only absurd- in the
estecm of wber rcHectiou, but itw confcwnds, alld in eonfall nd i ng vi;tualJy den ie~, the seri pture repoi t of the eO\Tnant, as to leave no o~jeet of fait~l on Il'hieh the ~inner
can rest his eternal state: f'o~ a man that is taught'of Go(l
da]'(~ not trust his soul in tbe hands of his own vain. reasonings, b~t alone on th(~ \'el'aciiy of the blessc::d God iil, "
11is 1\'OI'cl; which ,reml is 'il1\'ariable etcrnd truth.
But tbis u/li~1 of pe1'Son in deit)' J. D, tells us, is fOlllHled
,on two passages of scripture: the onc is Isaiah ix. 6. IV Ircre
Christ is called, the everlasting Father. T\le other is J oi,lll
XI\',
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xi v. 9, where the Saviour says to P hilip, he that !lath srel~
me, ltathseen the Father. From hence it is concluded then~
IS but
person in Jehovah, and thi5 one person is knowll
by the title, Father'; and that Jesus Christ is this l'lllhcl',
as having all dlcflllJless of lhe godhead dwellini!, ill his' 7111fll~:'
nity. In order to ,sllew J. :13. the absurd ity as well as illlp.iety of' such a notion, let it be oq~erved, that, if this opi-;
njon be admitted, then it fo\lows of coursc that this same
pel'son or Father must use these words which Je~us sp'lke
to the Jews-" say ye of him whom thc Father bath sancti~' fled and sellt into the wor1d, thou' Qla,\)!JelDe~r.; because
u I said.2 I alIi the Son qf God~" Can a' pcrson be his ou;//.
son, anelsend himself? Ag.jn; " J:'lIther, forgive them, for
~' they know not what they do." Can a person pi'ay to
himself: for the pardon of sinners? Once more; when the
Saviour was expiring on the cross he s<1id, " Father, intq
..cc thy hands J coml11~ud my spirit." Call a person 1'fcei7;e
his own departing spil'it'! More questions, of a simihp' i'p"7
port, might be proposed, but thiS specimen may su~ce;
pecause i~ proves that the tw~ test~, abo\'(; quoted must
have a very different nwuning ham that for which the
friends Qf J. B. possessedly produce thelll. \\'hetlJeL" we
imderstarld them is another matter; uut \Yc are surE:
that the word of truth cannot teach absllrdi tic~, mIlch less
con'tradictions.' Let us then attend the prophet. V11 to us
,It child' isbom, unto lis a son is g!ven, al!d his name shall
be called,-th.e eve1'!((sting Father. The inspired servant.
is here evidently speakipg ofhi~'graciousLord and Master
&s the great Mediator between God and men. This language, " a child is born, a son is given," can apply only
tb that glorious person, Immanllet, , of whom the prophet
pad been s'pL:aking in chal)' viii. 14; and In' him all the
parts of this ter~e are beauti(uIly exemplified, asmight be
;easily shewn; but 1 shall confine myself to t\le t.itle proposed; the e'verlG;sting Father, Anci' this expression cannot
refer to his personality in the divine nature, for in t~at view
pe is the Son an~ not the Father, as is proved before; noj'
can it intelid his' humanity, for In that nature he never
~,uQsisted as a distinct person but ill union with the Son of
G~d; and that not horn everlasting;, and therefore I consider it' spoken of him only as Mediator; in one branch of
which office he is the federal head and l'epl'esentative of hi~
inystical body th~ church, and in another the Father of
f
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thatfamil1J~ bbth in heaven and in earth, from wlwm th~1J '
'((rc named, and t}uough \vhom they receive their being and
blessedl)ess, if). thelt exalted relation. This delightful truth
is clearly attested by different parts of the sacred page.
'I:hey were predestilHlted to the adoption of children by
Jesl/lf Ch1'ist b~fo,.e the foundation of the 'l1Jol,ld. And in
time the word of God speaks of them in the saJ11e gracious
, relation. A seed shall serve him; it shall be ~ccounted to
/:be Lord for a generation.. His name shall be continued
in· his SOilS, or his posterity as lorlg as the sun. When
his soul shall make an offeril\g for sin, he shall see his seed.
'Behold, I and tlte c1iildren whom the -Lord hath given me;
we m'c!, all of us, both Father (}nd Jamilt;, for signs and for
1Vonders in Israel.. And the same i'elation is affectionately
~'e1l1embered when he was about to leave the world and go
~o the I"ather. These are his kind expre.ssions. IwiLt1wt
leave ?/O/l comfortless: I z<;ifl come to .,!o'U. You shall 110t be
left in trye state of orphans who iJave no Father to plead>
their cause, or to supply their wants; for I am;Ij01ir Fatha,
alld I will always rill up thc cndearing relation .. As an
evidence q'f v,' liich he pr.nys for theJn; ~Ho~!j Father" keep
through thille awn 'name' tltoscwhorn tlw!,/, Aast given me- I
zcilL that the.If bereith me rdtel'e I am; t/wt thc.IJ rna,,! beloo!d
~!}!J gLD!:'! 1i'Melt "lwlt hast gh'en me: f0l' thou lws,t lo'ved thein"
as t/Wl/. hi/si luvcd r/le: alld tlwlt 100:edest me 1)/;/ore th.efoundation o{ the. wodd. For the same reason, after his
resurrection, he says to them, .L asce,nd ,to my Father and to
your E'uther, and to my God and .1/0U1' God; for, in a covenant sense, the head and mem bei's are aIL oue. 1t is because
of thi~ union that tlll:ir sins are laid llpOli him and his
]'ighteousness is imputed bnto them; and that Oll I' covenant
G6d is so yften styled, the God and Fathel' 'of our Lord
Jesus Christ, as well as of all the elecr in him. Hen.ce. it
t'oHows thott, as Mediatm', be is both the Sel'iJmd of the
F atherJ and the Father of all his children; imd has be'en
considered in this mutual relation from everl[Jsti/~'2.'; for he
. was set 'lp, appointed and cons.tituted the 1'Yledi~ito,,!:t)Jn
everlasti1lg,jrom tlte beginning, 01' ever the-earth was. fhen
was he given' to be the head 0'l:e7' aLl things to the c1w,)'ch,
'id/,iclt is ,ltis bod..y: and his incarnation in time made 110
chang~, either in the view of .covenant love respecting his
person"or in his relation to his 'hody the church; because,
his being ,a partdker cif flesh and blood with the children in
the.
.
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the fidlless of time, W<lS but the' fulfilment of the eternal
pllJ:'Fo:,e, and the medium by which the promi,es were accomplished. the federal undertaking executed, ,and all
covenant blessings bestowed on the chosen. By this, then,
it appears that the title, itlie eI'erlasting Father, does not
belong to Christ in his uat7.lre, e?ther human or divine, hut
to his (!fjice, in the everlilsting covenant; and consequently
aHords no' argum~nt for the opinion of bllt OIlC person il/
(!flit.If' And OLlr Lord',; words to Phi/ip, if properly llrJclerstood, wjlllead us to the same conclusion; for it is impo:Jsible that truth should contruc{;ct itself.
The Saviour says io Philip, "'he that "atll seen JIIe, hatl;
., sem tlte Father." In which words 1 ooserve-I st. That,
the faithful and true rr:itness did NOT intend to confound
his own with the personality of the Father, nor to ;1ssert
the 1mit.1J of person in the divine nature; bce8use, ut other
times, he speaks of the Father as a person distil/et jimlt
himself. Nay, rhrough alllhe pm'tsof the discourse witll
which his words to PhiJip are inseparably connect.ed, tlte
I<"ather is so freqnently mentioned, and mentioned in SIIeh
distinct forms of expression, that one would wonder how
the notion of oue person OIl(Y could enter th'e reader's mind,
ifhe paid but thesliglJtest attention to what was before hillJ.
1'01' even in the very thought that led t.o Philip's request,
you see the distinction specified. "No man cometlJ llfl to
H, the Father, but by me."
And afterwards, repeated~lj, in
tIlE' course of the'collwrsation, the Redeemer says, ., 1 go
" to tlte l'ather." Can a. person go to himself? Hut-~d.
Though the divine speaker gave no hint of the Ullif!! ofpaSOli, yet he taught tlJe ?llli~lJ of ?lCitlll'e, between Jlil1l and
the Father: for, if they were not equal ill nature, or in
every essential perfection of d,eity, how coul,d he say to
P,hilip in the 'same breath, ce'believest thou not that 1 wn
<C the Fatlte1', and the Fatltc1' in me? believe me, that I
,<, speak the truth in declaring, I am iri the Fatlw', alld tlte
le' Pather ill me."
If these modes oJ speech- be interpreted
to mean that the }'athe1' and the Son aTe one (/?ld the
same PC'1'801l, they rpake no sense; but, on the contrary, ill
cO}1I1ection with other passages,.whiJe they testil~x a distinction of person, tlley no less asslll'e us. of 'the unity of
nature; for the mutual in being of fathgr and Son, in my
Yiew, can have no other import. And-3d. He speaks of,
this distillction of person and -unity ,of natl.11'e as seen or
7cnoruI<.
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known. C(, He th<tthath seen me, hath seen the l'ath€r."
Andjust befor~ he says, "if ye had !tIlDei'll njle, ye should
« have known ill y Father also: and from henceforth ye
« know him, and have seen him." This sight, or kr~oTA'ledg(',
<lS was shewn above, is the efFect of divine teaching! It is
true, " no man hath seen God at any time"-·nooe knows
IJim comprehensivel,y except hims~If; but" the only becc gotton Son, who is in the bosom of the FatlH.:r,'i being
II person in deity, "has declared," not only his couase},; and
designs ofgrace, but also his distinct personality: atHI has,
in all ages, made bis people believe alld embraee the truth
on the 'll1tllOl:ity of his testimony. Hear a worthy author,
who need ,not blush to have gi\·en his name to his performance.
« The clpctrine of the Son':> being in the Father, and the
« Father in the Son, is an inconceivable mystery. ,Oar
« Lord, theretore, who knew what was in man, neither at1cc tempts to explain it to his disciples, nor the manner of
« personal subsistenGe in deity; an explanation was uunecessary for them, and besides, was above tbeir eOlllH prehension.
He, therefore, only dec1ar~ the doctrine
<c as a. truth to be believed upon his infallible testimony:
Believe mg (says he) that I am in the F:i.ther, and the
" Fatber in me;" receive it upon my autbority, who'am the
" true and t{lithful wi-toe,;s, the only begolton SOil, who is
ill the bosom of the Father, ::md who hoth declared him,
'C fJis n<lll)e and perfec.;tions, to the world; in the truth of
~( which you may be further confirmed by the works which
H you h,we seen me ,do.""
It is upon this authority that inspired Pall] speaks of his
adorable Lord, as « the ilTwge (if the invisibLe God~t/u
« brightness of his gIOl:lj, and the e.'t'PI~ess illtnge a/his pawn; cc and that therefore he t/wlIj;lt( it not 1'obbcI'ij to be equal
cc with God." And by consulting the crpl'l'in/cc ofthe gracious man, you may see my observation explained aua
~stablished. « For God, who commanded tIJc.ligh'r to shi ne
« out of darkness, ltathshined in 0111' heal'ts, to give the light
« C!/tlte kno.:dedge a/the glor!! C!fGod, in the/ace, or person,
," Iff Jesl!s Christ." A mere name, whether of Father or
of-Sou) cannor be the object of J';llowlctlgeui' offaith; it
must
l(
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" See p. 37, of an excellent pamphlet entitled, !I. Defence of the DoctrilJe
Qf the Trinlly, &c. By a Baptist, Edinburgh, 178G, I ~h"lI ill\wdUcc him
"nce more hercafter. 1 should be glad jf J, E, could rcad It.
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must he a pe'rsort of whom Palll speaks. ,Let but tIle sinner
be made sensible of tlte jealousy and equity of the: great
law-giver-Iet him bu,t feel his own 'miserable statt: as ;t,
trall;gressor of the divine law-a.nd let him be fUV01II'<'({
,with the sense of pardonin,; mercy and a view of ilJtc)'('~t
in.redeeming grace, and he will freely confess, beeanse II('
then believes, the Fat!l.er's gooel pl,easure, the SOil'S mcd iation, and the power of the ,f[o<1J Spirit, in the nnspeubble
blessing. And the same light that shims m,-ay his dUl'kll,'sS
will lead him to behold, and to admire, with humility, watitude and pleasure, tIle gI01Y, or the essential perfCetipl1s,
0/' God, dwelling in the pe7'snft of Jesus Chl'i$t. The JIn~'1
Spi1'it, who comforts him with the knowledge of salvatioll,
'shews him, at the same time, that God the Father sent his
only b~gotton Sen to be the propitiat.ion fonheir sins, and
that he is-saved frOI1l'1 wrath through him. By which it
i~ clear to him, that his present and future happiness How!;
not hom "1/ames," bu t from persons, and that the FatlH'r,
Son and blessed Spirit l1rc, " the only h,,'i1l 0 ' alld true (;nrl;"
llnd consequentls, th:lt these three "divine"l?CrSOns al'(' 111(ltndi,-idca o~je'ct of his love, his 'I'orship, his tmst and Ills
p\'aise, for ever and ever. ,r\'ot that he i't'elends to t:()11lprehend the subsistence of the ~listinet persollrtlity [lily
more than tl~e being of God, but be simply recelvPs tl1<>
testimony tecorded in the word of trulh; betng satisti\.'d
that Jehovab knows hims('H~ and lhat he neither ,,:ould,
1101' cotdd possibly re,-cal that "W11jch is not true, or unworthy his most cmdial reception. With affection and rev('r'ellce he remembers it is m'jtten, rd/(,'sOCl'C1' denieth the SO!'i,
tI,e sam.e ltath not tlte F A'TH ER. 'fhey can neither be Cl ivide,d nor confounded by tlrntf(/itll'ldlicltiscfthe operl/tion
'of God; for this is the 1'ecol'd, that' God twth. gh.'tn to 1/S et('l';,aZlife: and this life is in H IS SOli. I-le that hatli, the SO/l
hClilL life; al7a he th.at hath IlOt the Son of God hatk NOT IU;'.
These are solemn words; and, while they proclaim the
authority of God, they waf'mly"recommend the truth declared to our unreserved and ciffecriOllate reception, for
peace and joy in believing.; .'"Ve no 'sooner' hear of that
rrria'd persecuting young ma.n, Sau! ofTarsus, beinghro!!ghi
the knowlel:lge of God, bt:it"w:e,al'e immediately informeu
oJ his preaching Christ, that M is the Son f!f God. While
. h'e Was a zealo.us 'Philrisee he hated JpSIlS of Nazareth, and
jllstified his nation in p~tting hUll to death; but, when the
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$un ofrio'hteousness arose upon his soul, he beheld his glory;
the glO1:¥"as cif' the onZlJ begotton of the Father, and faithfuiJy
testified the truth all tile days of h·is life. God having
revealed his Son in him, and favoured him with the knowledge of salvation by the bJo6,d of Christ; he is indefatig-.
ably spreading the savour of his name in every place, for.
the profit of Qthel':3; and, f0r himself, determined never to
glory' save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ. And, is
he charged with bein~ besides himself, in thus exalting.
Jesus of Nazareth as the God of his salvati.on? His answer
is, the love cif Chl'ist constl'ainelh ?IS. And those who have
felt the like constraint, from the same cause, are disposed
to live, not to themselves, but tmto,ltim '(C'lw died f07' them,
and 1'vse agailt. The Eunuch also, being taught the truth
as it is in .J esus, cheerfully made his confession to Philip ;
" I believe that the Son of God is Jesus Christ"-that
God. the Sop, in.our nature, is the anointed Saviour. Su~h
is the effect of diYine teaching both in .the heart and ill
the mouth ;fol' 'Kil/t tile heart man believetlt wtto righteouS7
ness, and 'with the mOllt,'! cOIl;J('ssion is made 1111tO salvation.
The beloved cl isciple likewise bears, his testimony thusj
"that which wc .have seen, and heard, declare .we unto
<~ you, that .ye a(so 1n(1.lJ havcfelloltship.with us: .and trullf
" 01l1'fe.f/mcs/iip ,is zillth the l~ A,TH E.R and with his So N Jesus
<' Christ." This e.rptriencr; howe\>er, by the w,ay, was not
peculiar to the <lpo,;t1es and first Christians, but is common.
to the su~jects of grace in all generations. These few
observations suffici<;:ntly prove, to my mind, that our Lord,
in his reply to Philip, was so far from teaching his :unity cif
]Jel'sun with the Father, that he asserted their distinctio.n of
person, but their lluitlJ 9/natuTt; for the Fathe1' could not
be knQwn in knowing the Son, unless they. were co-equal
in all divine excellencies, and yc;t distinct in person. Here
,I might have closed; but it may not be unprofitable to add
q few words on the former part of the statement g~ven us
by J. B. Am'" I beg.leave to introduce toe subsequent
extract from a pel;iodical paper, with one thought upon it,
before I proct;ed.. « The late Dr., y .oung, ~ few days
," before his la~t illn~ss, said to Dr. Cat~on, my friend,
« .the7'e are twp; col?siderations lpon. whicll m!l Jaith in
H, .Christ is built, as uP.9lt a rock.-lst... 'J.'lte {all cif m,an, th,e
« .redemption cif man, a.nd the resurrection of man. 'The tll1'l~e
« r,ardinal ~rticles cif' our 1'eligion are such as Auman ingeVOL.X.·
1
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cOllld· neVe1' !1lI7.'e ill'vented; t herif01'e tlwJ mllst be
divine ·-2-d. If' tlte p1'opheclts have been fu{lilied, (ofwh irlt
cc there is abundant' demonstration) the sCTiptll1es must be (I!'
foC God; and, ij the sC1'ilJture is the r~ord ~f God, christiollit.1f
'0{ 'must be trile." ,And, {. add, if christi'anitv be true, th~:
doctrine of the trinity is true also. They" stand or fall
together.
. J. Bo' obserycs, fC some believe that Father, Son and Spi(C rit are three distinct persons, but one God, agreeably tll
" the 'langtlage of mall}' parts of scripture, and particularly
U to these wonls \ there aTl: thTee that bear record in heavell;
C the ,.Father, the SOll~ and the 8pil'it; and these three al'.
(( one." There is Cl Etne ve-rbal variation betirccn the citation of J. B. aJ'ld the text itself; but the difFerence is not
essential. The ~ame divine person is the w01'd, and tile
Son, of-God-the same divine person is the f:J),il'it, anc!
the Holy Spirit, asmjgl~t be easily shewn, and as J. D.
todk for granted; and therefore I make no remark UpOIl it,
considering it as an oversight. Here are three distillet
personal characters mentioned, and personal action ascribed to each; namely, testifying', or bem'ing Tecord, that
Jes1,ls Christ is tlte Son cd' God. Evidence of this personal
'testimony we 'have seen as we have cOine along, whicll
precludes enla:rgemeI'tt now. And, as they are "one ill
testimony, so they axe one in essence." It would indeed
be' a pleasing and profitable employment of time to tum
even the1sacred pages and shew to the reader, that the
same perfections, titles, works and worship are ascribed
distinctly to the F~\ther, to the Son, and to the Holy Spirlt; and herehy'give demonstration that] while they are
'ca-cternal and co-equal in nature and beil1g~ they are ncvertheless nistinct in pet'so/lOl subsistence; but his work has
'been amply'performed by abler pens, and to which I eBn
make no addition: I shall therefore only produce two passage~ 'of similar import with that brought forward by J. B.
make some few'observations upon them, and then finish.
, The 'one shall be Paul's benediction, and the other our
'Lo)'d's appointment at- the administration of baptism.
, ,The illspired aposl;le·closes his second epistle· to the
C<H'inthians in ,these memorable- words; the gmGe cif 0111'
'!LQ1'd Jesus Christ, and the love cif God) and the comm'UlIioll
if,the rIol!} Ghost, be with:J01JJ all. Amen. VV Ol"ds of intetesting impottance on our present subject: and words
whieh
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which can never be reconciled to t,be opinion of on6J)f'I'SOn
in deilY; as thcy very evidently snpport the· (L)c~r·ine of
thc trinity, Here I obs~rve-15t. Thannoncbutthe'eternal God only is the object qf w\)rship. This tb<i Slwiour
told the devil. ," r.h is written, thol1 s\1alt worship the Lord
" thy God, and him only shalt t/W7t ser:"8." Prayer is a
direct act of worship, being the address of the mit~d to
Goel, under a full con viction thH.t he knows its desires,
whether expressed in words or only in thought. The text
is Paul's ardent prayer for thc spiritual prosperity of the
Corinthians, and for all believers to the end of till~e;~~d·.
That none but the Most High, the great and blessed God,
ei ther posscsses, or can bestow, the blessings here rcqnested'_
] t is the soie prerogative of God to begin the good work. of
graee in the sinner's heart, and it is with him only to perform it till the day of Jesus Christ. For which reaSOll tboC
believer looks to him, by praycr and supplication, bothJor
himself and his fellow Christians, to fi£{jit all tit{, gooil lJlca~
sure of /t,is goodn~ss, and the 7.001'1.. cif fa.ith with po'wer, aocarding to bis purpose and promise. And-3d. That Paul
by this pctition, clearly believed the ultit,!) of God subsisli,ing in a tl'init,1J of persons; and therefore distinctly mentions, lhegrace oronr Loul,jesus CII1:ist"the 10veof,God
the .Father, and the comm'union of the IIol:1J Glwsb••; Petitions to God the Father and the Lord Jesns Christ nn~ted,
we mor~ frequently find, but here the Holy Spirit is. als\')
mentioned; to teach us that, bcing one with the. Father
and the SOli, colltlllllJliv)/, with him is as neet'ssary to our
happincss as thc grace· of Christ and 'the lo-ce of God ,.the
Father. Nay, to as.nlre us, that the blessings ean be np
more divided in our sa[',ation than the infiniLeI}' glorious
o~ject from whose sovereign 2;ood will they all proceed.
This reminds me of Paul's prayer for the .. '.l'bessaI0l1iail,S,
which is of li ke meaning. The Lord dil'rct '!Jour !lcq,ds into
tlte love ~fGod, and 'illto thepatieut 'l~;aiting,Jo7' (;/,;'ist. t\,nd
of the manner in which the ,priests wel'e ordered to b\;~ss
the alleient Israelites. "·Tlte LORD bless tltee, and keep
" t!tee: the LORD make his face shine upon tlW/i, f+ud be gna, « dOllS to thee: the LOR 0 Lift lip IllS co Ilntp:Jal1ce upon thee, and
er give thee peace."
By whioh sacred all.d.dl.vinely urPQinJ:eel mode of bkssino' we see the apostle fidly j:ust.iliedt i41 his
distinct address to
I;·q.ther, the Son and'the 'Floly Spirij,
. as the one ohject of his apostolic benediction. ,. This doee< trine
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trine and the unity of the diviue being," says It great
writer,
as it fixes land settles the object of worship, so
(( being closely _attei1-d'ecI to, -it -gtli'des the mind right in
« the cdnsicleration of it, wHile worshippil1g; witliout any
( confusion'and division iu it'; for let the direction, 01' ad« dres:,-, be to lvhich pel'son it may, as each may be dis(( tinctly addressed-; pe it to the Father, he is considcred
« in the act of worshi]), as the one-God, with the Son and
(( Spirit; if the'a.dd1'ess is to the Son, he i"s consiclerC'r! :If:
(( the one God,with-tbeFatbcr and the Spirit; and if the
(( address is to the Spirit, he is considered as the one Gael,
(( wIth the Father-and Son. Al1d this doctrine also serves
« to fix-and settle the object of our faith, hope, -and love,
« withotlt division and-distraction -of mind; which are not
« to be exercised on different o~jeets, and to be divided
(( between them; but are to center in one object, the oue
« only trne God, FitheF, Son, and Spirit; whom alone \n;
« are to make:our confidence, our hope, and the centcr
~( of our afrections."*
The other passage is our Lord's commission to his ap-o~;
tIes, and ministers.
Go ye and teach allnatiolJs, bap" tizirig them, in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
(( and of the Holy Ghost." Baptism, as well as prayer, J
consider as an act of religious worship; and we sce.. by
these words, that it has the same object. '1 hree pcrsoll~
in one God. 'Ve ar'e not baptized into thee" names," but
one into the name of tbe Father, and of the Son, and ot'tl](~
'Holy Ghost. By whic-h we learn that, wbile the sacred
three are personally distil/ct, they possess co-eqllali~1J in all
-the perfections and glory which nre essential to deity.
This may -be illustrated and confirmed by observing, the
Je1IOt'ah is one, being a title expressive, not of ojJice in any
sense, but of nature; and hence the term Jelwvah is used
in every petition of the Jewish prayer mentioned above,
to signifythf unit.1f of the object addressed. And the different o1'der in which the divine persons are named may
point at the s~me design. In the text before us the Pathe/'
is tirst; in Paul's benediction the Son; and, in his prayer
for the Thessalonians, God the Holy Spi1'it. This, one
1vould think, must at least aSSlUe us, that there is no inferiority nor subordination between the divine persons them§elves iri: their ~ssen'tial subsistence and characters. The
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anth<?r before mentioned gives his thoughts on our Lord\l
commission, and they shall close the su~jcct.
« That this text contains a reveliltiQn of the,name of
« God, is evident; because a~ here reve~led, he is,set pefore
" us as the object of worship. The unit.y of God, and tlte
« maUllel' of his subsistence, are here clearly pointed forth.
C'C The phrase, in the name, being put in the singular Qum« bel', declares the unit!J of God, an~ is equivalent to wl1ut
," John says, these tllree arc fJnc. W 1th regard to the man« nel' of his subsistence, it is dcclared to be in three persons,
« viz. thc Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. As God
« is eternal and unchangeable the same, he must ahv,':lYs
« have subsisted asthe Father. Son, and the Holy Ghost ; ,he
tr never could, neyer did, and nevel: will subsist but as $?lch :
" the relations or relative characters, therefore, ir'these
« di'vine persons, who are one J EllOV AB, C~tl1110t be either
« assumed or adventitious; but, on the contrary, an~ jn« trinsic, natural, necessary and eternal, as God bim~elf.
« "Ve have here thrn a demonstration' of thc eternity; of
" the Father as sl1ch, the Son as such, and the Holy Gl~ost
« as Llw Spi rit of the Fathcr and SOH) seeing as such, they
cc arc the one etern,d ,JEHOVAH."*
I havc iutentionally gone throW:;h this subject with brevity; though, if J. 13. can understano. my meaning, tlwn,
so far, \rell. And, though I. am Illueh later ill my communicatiou than I in.tcnded, yet if :rhat is said shoul? be ~ro
fitable, It \Vdl be In season. It IS a sU~Ject on which 1 never put pen to palJcr before; but if. the Spirit of truth shoul!!
graeinnsly smile upon it, which is my earnest desire, my
end will be answered. Yet, after all, M r. Editor, if either
of your corrcspondents shou1r1 have supplied you with
what you judge more likely to promote the cause of God
and trntb, this tllay be laid aside, uncler .youl' care, till I
call for it.
And now I close all by saying, my desire and prayer is,
that.J. B. and every rcader, may be favourcd with all riches
'C?/ the .fitll assurance of '/I1Idel'stanrling, to the ackllow{ed!!;emmt of the 1~l!Jster!J if God, and of the Father, and if'
~hrist. Amen.
~Oth" January, 1805.
U,l
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QUERY ON ST. PAUL'WISI-HNG HIMSELF ACCURSED.

1'0 tile Editor of the Gospel jJ[aga:inc.
. ROM. ix. 8, 3.
I have great lteavines~ ,md contiuual SOlTOW in 11~1j heart.
. Fa l' I could wislt that myself were accursed ji'om Cltrist

jor m.y bretlu'en.
. •
SIR,
HE~E is something so exceedingly unnatural in tJ)(~
wi>ih supposed to be contained in rhi:; [Jortion of scripture, that notwithstanding all the pains taken by learned
and pious men to explain and qualify it, I c;an.not be inducl3d to think that it ever proceeded from the great apostle
to whom it is attributed. The very guL~ject he is tre<ltil'H
of seems to me a most evident and absolute demonstratioll
to the contrary. In the preceding chapter he sets fortll
the glorious privileges of God's elect; it begins with a
triumph<:mt declaration that there is no condemnation to
.tit em that are in Ch-rist Jesus, and ends in the sam<; exulting strain, with a firm persualion that neilher deatlt nOt'
lije, nor angels. nor prinq~)alitics, IWrpO'l.cers, 1W1' things present, 1101' things to cume, 1101' lteigltt, 1W7' depth, nor any aliiCl'
.C1·eatureJ slwlL be able to separate us from tAe lo'oe C!/ G vd
.wJiich is in Ch1·ist Jesus aliI' L07'd. Can it be imagined that
)Je would in the yery next sen tence w~sh to be Cllt off hom
that salvation on which he dwells with such rapturous
ardcncy ofexpressioll? Could he, who was taugllt Christianity by Christ himself, conceive that his own damnation
could in any wise contribute to the glory of God or the
lU1ppiness of his brethren? Such a supposition surely is
ahsurd and i1llpious; and however the words are modified
into a £gurative hypcrbolical expression, denoting thp
fervency of his zeal and afft:ction; however qualified into
an hypothetical or conditional enunciatJon, signifying only
that were it possible or proper he c.outd Wish to be (lccm'sed
j1'Oln Christ; they stiJl seem to contain in them matt~r at
w~.iC"h human nature shudders, againstwhi~h right reason
and Christiani~y revolt.
A reply from any of yom corresponpents, so as to elucidate this knotty portion of sacred writ, will oblige
SIR) Your obedient Servant,
August Q, 1804.
ENQUIRER

T

A Contemplation on the Blessed in Hea'Oen.
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For tlte Gospel MagaziJze.
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,
A CONTEMPLATION ON THE BLESSED 11' HEAVEN.,
delightful is it to conte~pla'tef1{~ ~l~d hosts or
the redeemed, now in the presence ot Jesus, and
to anticipate that eternal dCj.y when we shall joir our elder
brethren in singing that song to him who loved us, and
washed us from our sins in his bloud, and made us kings
and priests to God for ever.
Here is a boundless occean before us, let us stand ori
the shore and with astonishment reflect, 'on that amazing
and all powerflll grace that could gather·together so many.
Anlazing and almighty, was that grace, that COil/d gai
ther together so many tuousands from such difl"etem age!;
and nations, and unite them in one faith, per'snade theni
to trust in the'same REDEEMER, and to open their arl11~
to embrace the same salyation.-Amazing and almighty
was that grace, that could unite under the same banner,
Jews and Christians, Greeks and Barbarians, bond and
free, rich and poor, wise and foolish, learned and ignorant;
and make tbem all, however various their dispositions in
other respects, relish the same truths, r~joice in the same
gospel, delight iri the same holiness? vVho would have
tl1O'ught to see there so many of the Jews; and such arnul:titl/de as no malt calt 1l1.anbel', of the once idolatrous Gentiles :-50 many Barbarians from the most unexpected
places; and so many philosophers, princes, and gl'eat meR;
though not malt!! uJise, not man!! noble, not mal1.y might.v are
called! Yet al1 these were taught and constrained by
grace to renounce their pride, their prejudices, and their
vices; to renounce, after they had done every thing they'
could, all confiJence in themselves; and to glory only in
'the cross of CHRIST, and in being the hlllhblefolJowers
of JESUS of Nazareth. Yes; all these were taught b~-gr~ce
to deny themselves, take up their cross, rest their whole
hope of conquest on the blood of the LAMB ;*" and expeCt
'salV'ation-only through his vicarious atonement a'nd illl'puted righteo.usness.t
'
How all-sufficient that atonemenf, that could exp'iate
the guilt of so many myriads! and that rightcousnds that
could clothe thein all: in tnose whi'te idbesitil\vhiCll they
,
".1'
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now appear in glory! How efficacious that blood, that
could ,wash offall the stains, and cleallse away all the "ilIOi
()f such If multitude!' And how powerful that ;ntercession,
that could 'obtain peace for fhem, and reconcile them l()
a Holy ~OD! What fulness dfheavenly treasures dwelt in
him," who could bestow on each of these so mauy graces"
and impart to each a spiritual life and a new nature!who could make the sensual holy, the wratbfi.il meek, the
worldly heavenly-minded, the timid bold, tlle ,voman and
'the child heroic !-Amazing and almighty, indeed, is the
power of that grace, that conld thus make the child of hell
an heir of heaxen, the polluted soul such an angel of light,
and the once vile clod of earth a bright luminary among
'the:mo1'ning-stars of creation! 0 the unsearchahle richc~
and power of that grace that could bring all the;;e to glory,
thtough so UI ueh opposition from outward as ,,·ell as inward enemies !-of that grace that could subdue death and
hel.l, pull the lamb out of the month of the infernalliotl
~tnd bear, deliver in tbe midsL of flames, and saye in the
floods of waters !-that cuuld make all the strong pO\\"crs
of hell relinquish their prey, and at last make Death and
the Grave deltvel: up th\::ir prisoners !-He only cou]d do
this, whose name is 'VONDERFUL, COUNSELLOR, thE'
MIGHTY GOD, the'B-YERLASTING FATHER, the PllINCB-of
PEACE !-The zeal ofthe LonD GOD of Hosts alone could
perform this;t hna by Im Almighty g1'cce alone all these
a1'esaved, acc.ording to 'his a):nwdant mercy.t
Uns'peakable and unparalleled, indeed, is that mercy
whkh procured such a saivatiol1, for such persons, and Ly
5uclrmeans.-That ajust and a holy GOD should not only
gumt peace, pardon, and reconciliation, to sinner,,;; but
provide for them an infinite and eternal weight of glory,
un equality with unsinlJillg angels, a CO!1.JI11tlllion and feflowship with all holy Lt'iugs, and a lllysterious union with
himself:-That he should lio this, not fOl" angels, but for
creatures dialling ill houses (1' cloy, and liable to be c1'U.shetl
befo1'e.tlLe motll ill not forfrieuds or even penitents, bur for
perverse and cbst1nate epemies :-And that he should do
it at so iucon"eivably vast an expeh.ce 8.S the sacrifice of
his own :::ion :-AII this is mercy too astonishing for either
man er all gel ever too comprehend.
.
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That the eternal Son of Go,o, whp sits upon that throne,
sllOuld empty himself of all h,is gl(I~Y, assumc}lV~Jlaturc
of III an in its lowest form, en,r;hu:e tlYc\ coPti:~~dicti+lll, of sinnel'S, the malice of uevils, t11,e. wrat~qf; -0-.0 0,; anA· as the
proxy of a gui,lty world, pour Oll~ his sppl 01) the cross like
~Hile slave,and l11al~fac.tor;~That, witb /lJ01.!e str~llger th:-zn
death, tIc should descend to the horrors of the grav.c; and,
after his ascension to his native hea,',en, incessantJj plead
for si nner;; that had so treated hiill,'and send dow n to t1.em
his Spirit, under t~le special charact.~i·. 9f t~e"Comforte1';-,Who apply to theIr souls that salva~lO~ whlch was purchased so dearly, without money an(l without rprtce ;-,,,.';rll;at \v:~tl~
'such patience and love, he shoulfl guide thel~ i1L,-the~r
doubts, enlighten them in their chli'kness, aid ~hem in their
trials, comfort them in their troubles, transform their souls
to the image of the Holy J ES\JS, and make them, i:neet for,
bcillg partakers of the inherit:tIice of'the saints in light;These, these,are cxpressions of the di:"irie Mercy, equally
inconceivable and unutterable!
In a wordj that GOD the Fatller should not only acc~pt,
but even provide for them a ransom; and that this ransom
should be no less than his only, eternal, and beloved SON:
That the So N, by sut:h a cow:"e of active and passive obediencc, should ll'Ork out for tl~em such a salvation :-And
that tlte SPIRIT, against so much opposition, should sancti(y them freely by the rcdem ption that is in CmusT J ESU s~
and watch so carefully over the little spark in the smoking
jlax, till he had fanned it to a flame, and made it victorious
over evcry thing that counteracted its influence :-That
thi's \"itst expenee, and a thousand times more, shGuld be
Jaid ont Oil the salvation of every single one of the happy
myriads that are there i-this is such amazing mercy and
gr,ace, as all the universe must ever admire and adore, but
can never, never eam prebend; Angels are ravished. with
what is llnfolded of the stupenduous m.'1J3ter!J, and still
desire, with joy and wonder ever new, to Look in to it. But
the, thoughts of Archangels, as well as of the redeemed.
are overwhelmed and lost, when they would measure, evefl
in imagination, the height or depth, the:length or breadth)
ofthisJ:)ROFOU~D OF LovE.-We wiJInot, 0 GOD, attempt:
to measure 'it; we will only strive to .praise and ,to ; ~rlg!,e..
it; ape! ior no other end do we wish for the faculty of the
Cherub, ~r t.he Seraph;.s tong,ue.-We will praisejt; oth.~VOL. X.
K
.
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wise, even in heaven, .we should be unhappy. 'Vit1lOut
this employment, and the pleasirrg sensations of loye allt!
gratitude from which it ~[Jri!1gs, all the glory of heaven to
us would be dim, and the Slat in tIle midst if the ci~1J dark;
the socii~ty of the blessed could give no delight, and the
fruit of the tree of life could have no relish; the streams or
Paradise could not refresh us} nor could the harps of angels
charm us; ourjoy, even around the throne of GOD, woull!
be insipid and dead} and our eternal life would be an intolerable burden.-AIl the myriads of the ramomed, therefore, will prai.se the Divi·ne Mercy, and call upon an tIle
A ngels to joil1 the!1-1, in ascribing unceasing praise to the
FATHER '>\'ho contrived, to the SON who exccuted, and to
the SPIRIT \rho applied, the scheme of salvatjon.-For
thi~, 0 blessed and gracious TurN ITY! praise 7WlitsfoT the£'
ill Zion: loud as all tile chorus of men and angels can sing,
and long as all the revolutions of Etcrnity s1lall contioue!
But even this acknowledgment is too poor, and this duration
too short, to celebrate the prais~s-of thy mercy and grace,
a~ld the wonders of thy redeemlllg love!

For the Gospel Magazine.

EVIDESCE OF A STRONG FAITH.

HE

more thrt the legality 0'f the heart is overcome,
the stronger is- a man's faith. Every man is naturally
married to. the law as a covenant; and while there is any
thing of nature in the believer, he will find a strong bias
in his heart, turning him into the works of the law, as t\
ground of accep~a.nce .beft?re Go~. How easily and insensibly do our spmts glide 1l1to thIS old covenant-channel,
imagining that God accepts of us the better, on the score
of our inherent holiness, or external acts of obedience! the
more that this· bias of the heart is conqu.ered'} the stronger
is our faith. A vigorous and lively faith, overlooks all
graces, dl'lties, attainments, and experi'ences, as gHlunds of
.acceptance; and founds its confidence only upon the blood
ofJesLls, thp. merit and mediation of the great high priest
over the hotlse of God, by virtue of the covenant of grace,
and free promise of acceptance in him. The str:ong believer casts OLlt the bond-woman, and her see~ of . legal
works and doing.s} owning hims.elf only a son of the f'ree-
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'''''oman, an heir oftlle promise of grace and glory, throu 6 h
Christ and his ill1p,utcd righteollsne.s~. Upon thi,; rock :\e
..:Irops hi,; anchor, upon this fQundation he build" his hoW.',
disclaiming .his goodness as a thing that estendpth not to
the Lord, accounting his own righteousness, whether legal
or evangelic~LI, bdore or af~er conversion, as" loss and'
« dung, that he may bc found In Christ, having the righte« ousness which is through the f,lith of Cluist."
He will
not take so Illuch as a pin of the w(lrks of the law, to help
up the new fabric of grace; no, it shall be all grace from
top t? bottom, a~ld through every part of it" an.d ..grace
relgnlllg' through Illlputed rJghtcous~e.ss alone: bph.!I. 8,!iI.,
H By grace are ye suYed, throtlgh faIth; and tbat not of
« yourselves: it is the gift of God: not of v,rorks, lest anv
" man should boast."
,.
Strong falth will build its confidence upon a naked word'
coming from the mouth of Christ, eyen though sense ami
reason, yea, the ordinary course of providence, be against
it. This we sec exemplified in the caseofAbnLham. Though
every thing ~eemed to make against him, yet « he stag<c gered not at the prOluise th rougb unbelief, but was strong
H in faith, giving glory to God."
Yea, strong faith will
catch at the least hint of encou.ragement from the Lord,
and build its assurance thereupon, as to the desired event:
The centurian cGlnes to Christ ·on behalf of his serv:mt,
who was stricken with .D, palsy, and grieviously tormented.
Christ answers, " I will come and heal him." The man's
l'aith fixes npon this simple word of promise, and is so much
assured of the good-will, power, and faithfuL1ess or the
Promiser, that he makes no more doubt of hIS servant's
recovery, than if it were already done, being persuaded,
that diseases and distempers were as much at Christ's" beck,
~tnd mud! 1110re, than his soldiers or scrvants were at bis;
';l11d that Christ.'s word of command could as efleetually
hcal a t Cl distance, as though he were pl:esent: whl.:reupon
,we are told, t.hat. Jesus mal'Yelled, saying, " I have not
H found so great faith; no not in IsraeL"
,
Strong faith is ordinariJ y attended wi Lh a firm and fixed
resoJution to hang on the ,Lord, till it get the errand it
comes for: and no supposable discouragements shedl m,ake
it quit its hold, J acob was a stro11g believer, and, by the
strength of his faith, " be had power with God; yea, he
" had power .over the angel, and prev:Jiled." We ,read" :\I,ter
a 10llg
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a long night's \"ITestling, the Lord says. to him, « Let me
« go, for the day breakcth:" Jacob answe'rs, « I will not
« let thlfe fl9, exccpt thou bless me." This, Qne would
th,in~,. looked lij,e rudeness and ill manners' in Jacob, to
speak so to God: no, it was not rudcness, but on ly the rcsoluti'on of his faith. Lord, might Jacob say. if thou ask
my leave to go,. I can by no means yield to it; let the day
break and pass on, let night come, and the next day break
again, lame J acob, and the living God, shallnever part,
till I get the blessing: and his resolute faith like a princ'e:
prevailed. Let all the true seed of J acob follow his examplEl, and they shall be fed wi~h the heritage of J acou
their father. The like instance we sec in the Syrophe\lician
woman. Her faith breaks through ldl discouragemellts,
yea, improves seeming discuuragements as arguments to
fortify het' suit; whereupon Christ at length answers, « 0
er woman, great is thy faith."
Strong faith will rather dil:
}tpon the spot, than quit its hold: « Though he slay mc,
(says Job,) yet will I trust in him."
,
Strong faith, though it may- be troubled at the hiding of
the Lord's countenance, vet it win not he ClISt down ateYCI,\,
cloud, as though thc Lord had forgotten to be gracious':
n6, it presently casts its eyes on the covenallt, and reads
love in God's words, when it CaJlnOt see them in his looks;
saying with the church} « though I sit in darkness, the
« Lord will be a light unto me :-he will bring me forth
« to the light, and [ shall behold his righteousness." Why'
He has said, and his word is sure, that /,is goingsfol'tlt arc
prepand, or secured, ([s the outguings of themomiJlg-light,
and therefore I no more duubt of the Lord's return, than
I doubt of the ]'eturn of the SUll in the morning, when he
sets out of sight in the evening. However dark the night
may be, yet the day will break, and the shadows will fly
away: H ~Teepingmayendurefoqtnight, butjoycometh
" in the morning." And, as strong faith keeps up the
heart from sinking under the clouds of desertion, temptation, and inward trouble; so it keeps the spirit of a man
in an equal poise, under an the vicissitudes of time, so that
" he shall not be afraid of evil tidings, his heart being fi.:}ed,
" trusting in the Lord .. Although the fig-tree should not
" blos;;om, &c., yet will he r~joice in the Lord, and be glad
" in the God of his salvation." Heroic faith hath the moon
of this world under his feet; it tramples upon all the
changes
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changes of time, saying with the apostle, « I have learned
H
in whatsoev'er state Lam, thc':ewith to be content," &c.
However matters may be sitllHted in the conduct of providence, yet, a lively faith can see that there are no ci1anges
in God's covenant, no change of his love or purpose of
grace.
The more fruitful a person is in the exercise of other
-graces, the stronger is his faith . You know the plenty and
bigness of the fruit of a tree, flows from the abundance
of sap and strength in the root: so here, faith is the radical
grace, the root upon which the other graces grow; and
therefore, trte more that a person abounds in love, hope,
repentance, meekness, humility, and other graces, the
more \'igorous is his faith: for as the tree strikes its'roots
into the ground, and from thence draws and sends a digested nourishmcnt through the several branches, whereby they are made to blossom rmd bt'ing forth; so f~'lith
unite~ the soul to Christ, t brongh the word of grace, alld
fetches out sap and strength from that true olive, wher~by
the sonl is made to « revive us the corn, to grow as the
"irlP., ann the scent and savour thereof to be as the wine
uf Lebanon."
l(
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AN ADDUESS TO A nELI.EVER COM PLAINING
OF AN AFFLICTED BODY.
I

1\1y DEAil FRIEND,
E it remembered, that neither the pains of the flesh,
lIor the troubles of the mind, are the offspring of

B

chance; but come, directly or indirectly, from the divine
hand. They were-all determ~lled, both as to quality and
quantity, by a sovereign actof our heavenly F:::th~r's most
gracious and righteous will, in his eternal cO\lncil; and
'are all under the direction and management of his infinite
wisdom, and almig'htv power. Neither less, nor more,
nor other in kind, 'th~Jn he has appointed, 'can any of bis
people feel. Humhle and cheerful submission to his good
pleasure, even in circumstances the most afflictive, highly
, becomes us, who have derived our.existencg:from his po\-er,
and are constantly dependent upon his will for our breilth:
~speciaJly as his very rod is love; and the keenest pains
we

"8
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we endure work together for, OIl r good. Shall we who are
dust and ashes-nathing-less than nothing-worse
. than nothing.,-sinners-deserving nothing but ;his eternal
£I'own, sav unto him what dOLst thou? Shall we who are,
YJotwithst~nding our insignificance and guilt, temples of
the Holy Ghost; regenerated and born of God; raised
from deatb to life; translated out of our own native darkDe~s into God's marvellous light; delivered from the galling 'llld insupportable yoke of the covenant of works, the
power of sin,. aud the dominion of satan; and brought into
tbe. glorious liberty with which Christ has made us free:
we who, ·through grace, sovereign and efficacious, believe
in Jesus; have received him as the gift of God, and in him
;tll the divine promises, and every spiritual blessing; have
put him on, in all his gracious offices; and are looking to
him, and confidi·ng in him alone for a fnll salvation: we
;who are the objects of Jehovah's delight; the people of
his choice: the children of his love; and heirsof himself;
we who are one with Christ, members of his body, of his
ilesh, ,and of his bone; purchased with his death; washed
in his blood; clothed with his righteousness; interested in
his great salvation; and entitled to all the immense riches
efl·is fulness: shall we who are thus blessed and honoured,
murmur, fret, repine? Alas, we do! frequetly we charge
infinite wisdom with folly; and say in our hearts tbat infinite goodness is unkind. Often we proudly arraign our
:Maker, and impiously call him to an account. Like Israel
in the desert, we tempt him, and vex his Holy Spirit.
Then he, wisely and lovingly rebukes and corrects us. He
l1ideshis face, and we are troubled.
e wall, iH darkness,
and. are afraid. The sensible influences of the R oly Spirit
ar.e ,suspended, and his consolations are withheld. Guilt
seizes om conscienc<''s; shame covers our faces; anguish
. fills our breasts; and w'e mourn like an infant deprived of
the breast, or like a child that has lost his parent, or its
way. \Ve an; denied, for a season, tbat free-access to our
divine, dishonoured parent, in which we have felt, in times
that are past, unspeakable delight. ~\/
Desire of divjne enjoyments, kindted and increased by
bis grace, grows restless; and, impatient of denial, makes
effort afte!' effort, to enter within the vail, to enjoy a:smile,
Dr obtain a taste of the. delicious sweets of communion with
God, or SOme indication of p:ardon and aeceptane.e.
Bnt
~ut
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Bnt every llew attempt is attended with new disappoint...
ment, and additional distress: he si ill hides his face with~
a cloud. Here we should patiently wait, with humility
~l11d quietnes,s, in the use of his appointed '1neans, for OUIi'
nUtllission to free familiar intercourse with him, and the
enjoyment of his love. But jealousy, cruel as· the grave;
and furious as hell, burns within; and wc fret, gro," pee':
vish and sullen, and, Jonah like. think we do wet! to be
an,~ry.

!

Now, as if we could be re\renged of the Lord, we indulge
rebellion, and cherish a disposition to'restrain pr,lyer before him, and neglect those very ordinance'!: which he has
appoi nted, in rich mercy, for the refreshment of the weary
pilgrim; and in the use of which, he has graciol1sly promised to meet his people, and to bless them. Thus whea
the Lord rebukes us for iniquity, and tries and proves us,
to shew us what is in us, and to do ns good in the latter
end, we, like Ephraim, go on forwardly in the way of our
hearts, till we are brought almost to our witg,enu. But he,
ti'olll whose spirit we can never fly, and whose w<ltclJf'ul
eye we can never escape; whose friendship is constant, and
whose love defies the shadow of'a change, sees all our ways·,
and, 0 amaz:ing mercy! promises, after all, to heal us, and
restore comfort unto us.
He sends bodily <lffiictions to try our patience. He
hides his face, to try om faith and love. He leaves LIS to
ourselves, to convince us of our own wea:kness, and cure
liS of self-confidence.
He suffers us to fret and rebel, to
show liS what'is in us, and to deliver us from the dominion
of self-love. And, he lets us stwggle in vain with darkness,
doubts, tears, enmity, corruption, and temptation, as 1011:;
as he pleases, to teach us his own suvereignty) and our absolute dependance upon his will; and to let us know, that
he will perform <Ill his pleasures. Thus, he elllpties us from
vessel to vessel, to humble us, and make us meet for hi"
own use; and when these exercises Olnd trials of milld have
produced their due effects, and answered the ends' fo'r
'which his itdinite wisdom and goodness designed them, he
removes them, and administers consolation. He shines
llpon the soul) and darkness departs from the mind, just <is
the clol}d vanishes before the rising sun. Hesbcds wbroad
his perfect love in the h~wl't, and it casts· o'ut unbetievirrg
l(.ar. He sprinkles the conscience with :.Itoning blood, anti
gu;lt
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guilt Bees, and peace ensues. ,He pours forth his hQ1y
lloction, which softens the stony heart, heals the ,,"ounds
of the mind; 'lnd.cures the anguish of the breast. He ap·plies his holy;.promiseS, replete with cOll3ulation, and they
make us glad" And, lie renews our access to himself; and
our communion with h is dear Son, and we r~joice and sing:
.. 0 Lord we will praise thee; though thou wast angry
.. with us, thine anger is turned away, and tholl com{orlest us." Thus, be turns our mourning into joy, and our.
lamentations into the voice of melody. The love of onr
God rules in the heart; his peace reigns in the conscience;
the joy of his salvation is restored; and, we view him as
resting in his love, and joying over us with singing.
Now we arise and shine; for our light is come, and the'
gloTy of the Lord has risen upon us. The dark and gloomy
llight is lkd; the winter is ovcr and gone; the flowers appear on the'eai,th; the time or the si"gill~ of birds is COJl1e;
:md the voice of the tunic is again heard in our land.
Tbe Holy Spirit utters his peaceful "oice, and spe.ab ll::
hfest; pronounces 'us forgivell) justified, and ~aved; and
be;Irs witness to our spints, thht we are the chi lclrca of God.
All' our graees are revived, and appear'in blool11. Faith
rises il~ ::.trength, views ~he King ill his benuty, feasts UpOIl
the Saviour's inexhaustable fulness, aud triuiJlphs in his
etern~tl victories; lo,-e joyfully embraces him, cicaves to
him with ardohr, and leels him preciolls; hope anticipates
his coming in the clouds, and ,rejoices in tbe glory which
will be revealed, when he appears; filial fear, filled with
hO'ly reverence of his glorious I\-L~j('sty, trembles at the
thought of dishonouring his blessed lIame; hilmility vail~
her face, and b?ws down at his feet; repelltance, covere1
with sackcloth, mourns 1'01' sin, bod! internal and external,
arid weeps for the dishonour done by it to infinite Majesty;
self-abusement. self-<lbhorrellce, and self-denial, all unite
in denying all tbe proud claim,; of -our apostate nature,
founded upon its pretended merit, in stripping it of all its
fine plumage, ill refU'sing to grati(y its taste with any unlawful indulgences, and in laying It in the dust and covering it with ashe~.; holy zeal puts her shoulder to the work
of God, warmly o,pposes erroneous doctrine, condemns
scriptural practice, as dishonouring to God, and pernicious
to the souls of men, and ardently contends for those doctrines) and that practice) by which the King of Zion js
honour'c'd
I{
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honoured and glorified, and by which the spiritual h('a1th
and prosperity of h.is, people flre promotcd; and true devotion presents bc;>th body and soul, ~:ith nll.tbcir po~~ei's ~nd
f'a<;ulties, a liviji'g sacrifice, holy ani! acc~ptable to, G9d.,
upon his mvn aIral' Jesus'Chi'ist, accompanied :with fervant
prayers and songs,of praise; and worships the divine Jehovan in spit'it, and in truth. How astonishing the change!
'Tbe soul; \vhich resembled the dreary wilderness, is now
like a ~"nrden of rich perfume. The S~wiour is come down
to tb'e wbeds of spices; and is pleased with the fragrance df
'the Spii"it's fruits, now ripening- in our hearts.
He condncts ns to bis banqneting house, and 'waves over
us the banner of his love. Here he regales us with a feast
offaL things, of wine on the lee.s; of fat things full ofmaJ;rolV, of wines on the lees well refined. vVe feast upon hi's
pleasant fruits, and they are sweet to our tast~. ,0/ e ectt
his flesh and drink his blood. The King sitteth at the
table, to wc'lcome tlw~~L1est:;, and gladdcn every heart with
tokens and ex pressions of his love. \iV c see the sweet
'smile of approbation -ancl delight, sit upon his r:.tdient countenance; \Vh ile won!.s, UlOr'e delicious tflan honey, and
more precious than rubie~, drop from his heavenly tongue:
Of Eat, 0 friends;- dTink abuhdantly, 0 beloved."
0 how
sweet is his voice'! His lips rIxop as the honey co~b; honey
and milk are under his tongue. His charming accents
drol) into our ears, and sink down into our hearts; and our
souls are like the chariot of Amminadib. We now almost
,forget thc wormwood and the gall, which, not long ago,
imbittered our moments, and made u~ exclaim, thou makest 'us possess days of vanity, and wearisome nights 'are
appointed us. The voice of murmuring and discontent,
which~ like a serpent, -his~ed at the rod of correct~on) is
now completely silenced, by the lo,;e of Jesus; arrd. we are
'taught to be still, and to behave ourselves as a child that is
weaned, and to wait upon the Lord, should he in future
hide his face from us, and look for him, till he is please?to renew the visits of his iJl'aceJ and make us glad with his
'countenance.

..d-y, July llth, 180-4.
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FILIAL FEAR.

T·. HE

" 1 will put I!JY feal' il{ their hearts."

fear of the Lord may denote the devout alfectioJ1
of reverence, which arises in thc~ind by means of
the contemplation of the grandelll: <~ud dominion, the
power and righteousness, with the other diville exceLlencies
of Jehovah. It ·adores his greatness; it venerates his.pl1·1'lty; it respects ,his omniscience; it does homage to his
goodness; it stanus in awe of his power; it honours hisjustice, and is solicitous to avoid his' displeasure. It is Sllch
a profound reverence for God as is accompanied \\'ith love,
,and a becoming concern to yield an exact obedience to all
his commands: it resembles the affectioll which a dutiful
son discovers toward his esteemcd parent, and faitbful subjects entert.ain for a good prince. 'Vhen this principle of
the fear of the Lord reigns in the b..eart, it ]lrolluces the
most powerful efrects, and hath an extensive bappy illHuenee over all the purposes, afiectiol:s, desires, alld q,ctions.
It dispels the fear of mall' that bringeth a snarc, and renders sapel'ior to all the threatenings and terrors- of the
world: it restrains from sin, and closely adheres to God,
-and his ways: it, renders cautions and circumspect, and
proves the watchful guardian of the heart: it presides ill
:every act of worship, and excites to the performance of
every cl'uty that may. please the Lord. This filial fear and
'}'everencc of Jehovah, is the fruit of the Spirit; the offspring
of faIth, whcrebv it is cherished; tilC co-comitant of I<He,
which preserves· it from dcqenerating into slavish.dread;
the companion of hope, wllieh it keeps from falling into
presumption, whilst hope preserves fear from sinking into
despair: it qualifies joy, and keeps it from levity, whilst
joy shews that fear is genuinc, and of the right kind. Such
was the spirit of reverence and fear of the Lord which
was promised to the Messiah, of which he was eminently
possessed, as is abundantly eviderit from the gospel-history,
"fhei'e many instances of its· amiable influence are recordeq,--·-With tlle same spirit of veneration for God,
and unfeigrred piety, are the subjects of his kingdom ill
so~e .n~easure epdowed ; and under its influence, they per"£ohh tIle va60us acts of diVine worship, which arc pre. p~.d~t6IrYI'to thei\! entrance within: the vail, whither Jesus
,
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Christ the~r forerunner is, '}1rcady S:Gne. Let this fear of'
,the Lord be our treasure.-"--':Wisdoln and understanding,
council and might, know ledge and,ithe' fear of the Lord,
were all united in the Author (j)four salvation: ~nd, thr0U:~h
tJim, thc same spirit is communicated to us, to cure U~i of
our folly; to enable us to ,discern all necessary truth; to
conduct liS in the paths of righteousness; to strengthen us
with all might for actual service, and dutiful submissi'on ;
tofumish our minds with knowledge and love, that may
afford us comfortable experience in the ways of God..; and
to grant us the fear of the LOl"d, which is a: pow,erhll pril1~
ci'ple of :;tll holy obcdience.
'

To the EditoJ'

-

of tlte

.Gospel Magazine.

SIR,
Reader of your Magnzine would feel obliged, if some
of your valuable correspondents would give him",
tl~rollgh the medium uf your Repository, a solution ot~ or
opinion on the following query tmd subject-namely,
Whether there be any ground to belieYe, that the principal
of' grace shall be that, which shall last have its exercise in
the mind and conduct of' the bclie\'er: or, whether it may
be, that some of' the Lord's own people are permitted to go
out of life, even undcr the pTevalence of some corruption ';
or, whether there are any particular sins, (besides the sin
against the Holy Ghost which the regenerate cannot possibly commit) under the outbl'ea{{ing atld power .of which,
no child of God is cI'er permitted to depart thi" life.
Lo:ndoJZ, 6th. Jamla1:iJ, 1805.
Z. ,

A
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POSTCRIPT TOFREE THOUGHTS ONTHE LAW.
Inscl'tcdin tile last Namber.

INCE wri.ting the u'bove, I have obscrved differel~t
"
remarks on the law in the last Number of the Magazine, (Sept.) and will beg le<we to subjoin, that if' the COIl1·mon opinion of the law (as a covenant of wqd{~ o,nly) be,jng:11 scboo.lmaster to bring"sinuers t~ Chl:ist,)~~ JJ~j~e
,conect, why do we <.:ensure preachers, for e~H]eavounng to
bl~ng about this end by pie'aching ulnvorks ?-It is undeniable
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niable however, 'that if the law an~Wer thi" purpOSE', it is
an object of,faith" and not at all a covenant of wol"l"s; hecause n9t~i,ng bl.l,t wbat is such an obJect can evcr bring a
soul to Chpst. "He that cometh to God, must believe
« that he is the rewardel' of them thatdiligently seck billl."
this instance, it evidently appears, that the fa!l1ous reformer, if this were his sentimellt, has, like many til;lt hal'c
~ervilely copied his language, contradicted hini'self. The
lIlOral part of the law was unquestiollably designed to COllvince of sin by displaying the hvlmess imd righteollsll<'ss
of, God; bu t the tend.ency of mere conviction is to cl ri"l'
the sinner from God rather than draw or bring 10 himto sink into despair, as Luther observes, than to lead to
the qbject of hope-the written law was added (tQ wit, after
the promise to 'Abraham) because of, or to restrain from,
as well as to conyict of transgression (for where there is no
law there is no transgression) till the seed should come.
:aut a sight of transgression alone, gives that impression
of a holy God upon the mind that makes us afi'aid to approach him, and glad to sbun him, Matt. xx;vii.4, 5. .As
the law also could \lot disannul the promise to Abrahalll
and his seed, tl?at promise must ha\'e been continued or
l'enewed to the Jewish church ill some part of the law, or
how was the convicted s.innerto hope! ff'tiJen lye say, tbat
~he IflW serves to recommend and endpar the promise, by
~tlewing the dam~ting n,ature pf sin and tbe belpless state
pf the sinner under it, would it not be found nearer the
truth, than that it brings him to. Christ r-The text alluded
toho~·cver, appears t.o, have 11 respect as well to the Levitical
as .tq the moral p,utol' the law:, because the apostle is 5j1eaking of the law in tbe past, not in the ,present tense: "the
" law was (not is) 0l.l1' schoolmaster for Christ;" refering to
the period of the cburches minority or non-age, when as
ft 1?choQhna~ter, it iuforced with a rod, obedience to its lessons, (which were the first rudiments of christian doctrine,
fit for the churclr in its infancy,) with awful threats and
.inenaces;· and in this man ner held and tutored her under
the spirit of bondage, di~tance and fear, the peculiar ciJai'acteristics of tbe legal uispensatio:n. This sense of the
''''.ords may be easily gathered and vindicated from the con.text: for before the cloctrine of fa~th came, which the
~:~postle urged upon the Gal~tions, and from which they
had departed, the national and spiritual part of the church
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were· kept uU.der the law; and shut'up, by tbis rig01:ons dis.::ipli!le, was preserved from the sin of apost,wy fmill God,
thWllgb the spirit at' terror and dread, which that governB.lcnt was particularly calcalatcd to dlel'ish, mHil, or for
faith in the promised seed, tbat should afterwards be more
c1early revealed. This was a. peparatory or initiatory state
for the gospel; for, as Cllrysos1;Om· r~maJ'ks, the words import the safety thus accrued to tbe church from thatsevere
mode of discipline, during her pupilagc, till Christ came.
Hut after faith was come (to wit, the object of fa.ith, both
with the Old and New Testament church) it no longer
needed such a schoolmaster, being arrived to a state of
maturity and sonsbip. The bondage of these worldly or
carncd elements, and the tlltorige of this rigid schoolmaster,
the foolish Galations were desirous of retaining, througll
the influence of some jlldnizing teachers, at a a periocl.
when the mature aO'e of the church rende'red them anti.q~ate and useless /\aving a strong propensity, from the
lUlstll1derstanding of one part of the law, to o,"erlook the
purity and extent of the othel', and so to pervert, from th~
carnality of their minds, the proper use of.each. It is thtls,
I conceive, the subject may be easily accommodated to the
~ase of professing christians under the gO£pel. We ar~
.called to believe in Christ for salvation; but for this some
~ense of tbe evil of sin, the misery and. he1plesencss Qf our
',state as si Ullers, and the insuHiciency and worthlessness of
our own righteousness must prepare us. So circumstanced,
:the message of m~:;l-cy ;;nd forgiveness, of helr and salv.ation througb the righteollsn.ess and blood QfChi'ist, will be
. welcomed hy us; and f.tith in its fulness aud freeness win
incline and draw us to all humble and gratefnl accept,..
ance·of them: The spirit of bondage and dread, engendered by no other knowledge of the way oflife than what
respects our own works, is supplanted or followed by tllUt
of adoption, liberty and juy. 'Ve cease from our own
obedience as the condition of justification and acceptance,
live upon the promise of forgiveness and help i\l Christ,
and love ,and copy the divine precepts, as the will of our
reconciled Father, fi'om a new heart and a right spirit, eVen
~t df'sire to please and honour him, who has predestinated
.l1S that we,shollld 1Je conformed to the image of his Son in
holiness, obedi'mee and love. This is the ease of tp-l'\ beJiQy.er to whom faith is come, and possessing the spirit, of
adoption,
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adoption, as disting1;ltshed from a yoqng convert, who ii
too prone, like the £oolish Gillations;-to adhere to something of his own for hope ~nd acccptallce; fOl' want of a
more distinct knowledge of the glorious righteousness, and
perfect sufficiency of the work and atonement of Jesus.
It is, however, obviously the same spirit, working by the
different revelations of the divine will, that convinces of
sin, by the law of Moses, ancl'of that graf:e and truth, "'it!lessed by the Jaw, which came by Jesus Christ: The former dispensation discoverillg much of the divine purity and
severity against disobedience, and less of his mercy and
grace in the promise for its forl!,iveness; and the latter revealing a rich abundance in Christ, and an open, cleatway by his blood to a participation lltereot~ together with
a lI).ore ample communication and supply of the' spjtit of
adoption and grace. Hence the gospel is denominated
the ministration of the' spirit, by way of eminence; and
hence a believer under the latter is so much better qualified to understand the peculiarities of the former covenant
than those se,rvants of God that were under it. Matt. xi.
I]. Isa. lxv. 20.
I would furtherremark, that tlle church under the gospel,
~alled unto liberty, confidence and peace, dift(crs so much
in point of privilege, from the same ehu"rch under the law,
subject to its rigour and bondage, that the former is repre-sented by a son oHilll age, to distinguish it from the latter
in its infancy and pupilage, and diftering little, though all
llCir, from a senant, on accoLlllt of its 'subjection to tutor8,
governors, scoolmOlsters, &c. And that the words fl becuuse
4C !Je are SOllS (fully grown) God hath sent forth the spirit of
« his Son into !Jour hearts, ~'c." only mark and discriminate
the superiority of the ministration of the spirit from that
of the lal1', and the eminence of the New Testament church
by the faith of Christ, and arrived to maturity, with the
same church lmder the legal ,dispensation, denominated
neepios, an infant. Gal. iv. ], 7. The use of this text
therefore (ver. 6) to ,prove the actual adoption of believers
from ~ternity, or antecedent to faith in Christ is evidently
forced, ,llDatural and"unscriptural (chap. iii. 26.) and no
I1lOre "ountenaneessuch et sentimenfthan, Isa. xliii; 6,7,
WllJc};has'hce~ appli'ed to the samep.ul'pose.For ihe sons
of God~ t7Ie1'e' are sueD, as he says, he 'has . called; formed
and created for himself; alluding to gospel times; for
which
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which the spirit of adoption was more particularly reserved,
and in which, more plentifully im parted.
Let me finally add, that if the Galation church began
in the spirit and e,nded in the flesh, they must have begun
in the doctrines of grace only, and their failure in perseverance was owing to the grace or spirit of the doctrines,
having never begun in them. Then what inpropriety
could there be, in a correspondent choosing to lay the
main stresso.n this latter particular, to merit animadversion ?
The Galation converts in this case, only betrayed the error
of human nature, as commO)1 with professers now, it is presumed, as then, and which no mode qf discusing the truth
is IUore likely to counteract than that which urges'to its
proper legitimate influence and effects, upon the large scale
of the inspired writers. The preaching of the grace of tbe
doctrines will surely never exclude the doctrines .themselves: But the doctrines may be, and are preached without illforcing their practical effects and main o~ject and
.design to form the mind and conduct to the holy image
and example of Christ, in a cheerful and conscientious
obedience· to h is sweet commands: and they have ever
been maintained by some in whom sneh fruits are notori':'
ously wanting, and thought lightly of. How seldom do
we hear, what is called, et gospel sermon which contains
the same proportion of practical godliness as the 6th c!11ip.
Romans, or others of the same description?-But if iusisting upon the grace of the doctrines in the way of frl1iif~l
ness in every good word and work, as well as of a comfo'rt:
&c. be a grief to some of the children of God; is it less so
to others to observe U llll.ltilated gcis'pel by the entire omissiOIl of such effects? yet I lately met with a volume of
sermons by one of the first rate gospel ministers in this
l{ingdom, according to popular opinion, that mostlamently
labours under this defect. For wit h the assumption of that
most dangerous and unscriptural axiom, "that wj:1Cre .
(( there is any thing of love to Christ there will be no lleed
of exhorting to duties," the author has overlooked the possibility of self.deception, and administered no provision
(unlike the ap,ostle, be not deceived) to detect or prevent it
in the case of ei~her professor or profane. The' failhful
admonition,s, warnings, cantions, &c. \vhich the great
Teac,herof Israel and his inspired ~ervants judged it needful
to inculcate, (sec.l\'lati.v',<29;,xviii• .35; Luke xiii. 24': xxi.
_.
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36; 1 Cor. x. 6) 10; Reb. ili. IQ.) from a very sm:tll part
indeeo of most of our popular cl iscourscs: a nd what is m l1ch
to be lamented, tI,e defect is iUlTIoticcd and l1Hobserverl bv
not a few gospel hearers. Sm'ooth things were never mOI:e
in high refluest: and a man that will preach tht' doctrines
in no other way than to comfort and confirtn the professing
children of God in a persu~ition of'their interest in electing
love, is far morc likely to be acceptable with a cet'tain class
of hearers, than he who aims to dispense the \Yord in a manner that answers 'to the apost!8's deseriptibn of it----« quick
~, and powerful, sharper than a two-edged sword, piercing,"
&.c. Heb. iv, I, 2, 12. It is indeed, no small proof of thetoo great neglect and disuse of'this pi-HcLical ministratioll
of the word, that its affinity with the truth is so little recognized as to be associated' with the errors of some noted
llcrisi.u'chs. I ha\'c however, been young: and now am
growing old, "nel have knO\vD many zeaJous for the uoctrines only, come to ndthing, alqng with some that hD\'C
despised them; but never saw this the case with oue eqnally
<anxious for the grace of the clottrirws in the form expressed by the Psalmist, « 0 how i IOY2 thy law! create jlJ me
'n clean lieait, ana rene'w jt! me a ri~htsririt," &c. &c. and
never shall, P,sa. cxix. :65. ,.Let t.!Jis supp;ly the place of
an apology wlfh the W}'lter 101' saywg so mnch ot such:1
trite subject-but it is eyer}' thing to love our Lord Je~ns
Christ i1L $incen'ty, and grabe be 'with all such, thrdogllOut
all ages. Al11en.

H.K.
~
1'01"
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ON THE RULE OF THE BELIEVER's CONDUCT.
Candid diseussi?r~, of ·~his ?ompreh~nsiv,e subje~t
seems to be reqUISIte, sll'lCe· It ,has been debated hitherto with rancour and'prejudice, and the charge oflicentiousness has been b3,ndied abo.ut without'sufficient discrimination: I shall, therefore, endeavour to be as explicit as
possjble. It is by no means my d~sign.to loosen" the bond
of moral obligation, but to enforce it, and to.assert,th~ttthe
moral law or the two-tables of'the'ten commandments, to
whic.h It'venal sanction is Inseparably annexerl, as the invariable rule of conduct tu every rational -creatme. A t the
same

A
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"same time I maintain, tha.t the perfect rule with which a'
believeJ's motives, words and actions should be compared
is the gOS?el, so that what cannot be deduced from the
gospel is no part of' the obedience offaith. Thus to labour,
eat, drink, and sleep, are natural actions, for which natural
instinct suffices: the ratio or proportion of' ~ur natural acti9ns, that balance in our conduct which was lost by the
fall, as temperance, justice, &c. is moral and enforced i~
the moral law. But the apostle describes a superior conduct, even in natural act-ions, as «whether we eat, or drink,
" or whatsoever we do, td do a~l to the 'glory of God,"'~
which is by faith in Jesus Christ, in whom alone God is
glorified. He shews also, not merely how to rectify particular actions, but to morli(y the body of sin itself, for
\v hieh also the general rule is faith in the Lord Jesus, in
whom sin is annihilated, as ~e says" « If we have been
cc planted together in the likeness of' his death, we shall b~
cc also in th'e likeness of his resurrection: knowing this"
cc that our old man is crucified with him, that the body of
" sin might be destroyed, that hencef9rth we '&hould not
« serve sin."t Tpese additions to natural and, moral ac~
tions are the priVileges of believers, and therein consists
theperlection of' all ouroonduct.
The ccremonial1.a:w, as circumcision, sacrifices, &c. is
formerly abolished, but the substAnce of ii,implying the
sa] vation of a chosen people, the 'atoning sacrifice,ofChrist,
justification by his righteousness, and tbe true circumcision
of' the spirit or regeneration, remains, and is now plainly
revealed. The formal malll1er only in which those truths
were before administered, and hid in types and shadows, is
changed, and (( the vOlil being taken away, we all with open
4( face behoid, as in a glass, the glory of the Lord:"t
rrhe
. moral la,,', which prohibits idolatry, murder, &.c. is ~ot
formally abolished. (( They which do such things ~hall
« not inherit the kingdom of' God;"lI-such are the evi;dences of' a natural man, which cannot be said 9f neglec~
ing the observances of the ceremonialla\.,. But this Im;Y
neither in form por substance is a p~rfect rule to be]ieverp,:
it neither mentiops nor .implies faith and repentance, nAr
any performance for which faith is necessary. As Presi.,
dent Dacresjus~ly observes.
Love to God, and justice to
V.OL.X.
'. M:
mankind,
.. 1 Cor, p<. S1.
t ~om, vi. 5, P,
l(

j

•

:j. 1 Cor. iii, 16, 18.

11 Gal. ", 21.
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" mankind, are moral duties miiversaUy binding upon ma;nt, kind in all ctrcumstances,' whether in a state of inllo
"cence, or in.a state of sirt'; whether,u.nder the revealed
" law, or the law of na~ure -Bl{t th'el!~ j.s another set of
"'duties, agreeable to the circUmstances of f'al1en ci"eatures
" under 'a dispensation of'grace, which(I may call evan" 9:e1i~~l morals; I me~n r~epent:a?ce a:nd reforn~ation, &C."·ff
'1 he preached gospel III the first Ill~tance IS the 1"ule by
which we judge of our' spiritual condition, whether we belong to God's ele~t or not. The apostle blames those who
compared thel11~'elvc5' with others~ and calls the gospel
which he bird Rye"ached, ~i'(',J1)e'm.easure' of the rule which
" G'od 'llJ:Hfdis"MbUied to'hllli, a measure to reach even un" to thein:'t' I'll ,the 'ilcxt pla{:e the immediate rule by
which the be11e'~(;judges of his walk and con versation is the
new creati:ire. "For in'Christ Jesus neither circumcisioll
" availeth any thing, ,noi' uncircumcisio~l, but a new erca"tu,re. And as many 1\S rialk according to this 1'1l1~, peace
" be on'thenl, and me,rcj~~' alId' upon the Israel of God."t
Tb:rs~.. say,s Lt/th,er, iS'the only and tJ:lle rule wherein we
()~~ht'~o.~~alk, ilCl;m~I'y> ~he, ~~~~v, crfature; which is neither
CircumCISion Dor,unclrcumclslOu, but the new man, created'unto Hi~ iinagedf G~~ in rightt:ousness and true holine~s, w~1ich ilHv,arl:1[y i~11:ig(1teous',in the}pirit, and outwardly IS holy and cfeari In the flesh.1I Grace teaches us
to deny ungodljness, &c. and teaches more, and in a
snpel"ioni.~ailn'et-; in one hour, than the law could in the
course of many yeaH..
It is true, that .fhis-obedience, on account of the paucity
of language. is 9ftl'ln caHed.by the same I,lames as moral
virtues, but'it is"n'o'tthe sallle. The liberality of the poor
Christians to one another, is called grace t Moreover, brethren; we 'do you,Fto '"ht, of the grace of God bestowed on
the churches of '1\<l~ce'don'ia;' how that in great trial of
nfHittion, ~the a~undance o~ ,their joys;.an~ thei.r deep p~
verty, abounded'unto the n,ches ofthcll: hberahty.~-ltlS
not the' s~me
account of the'spontai1eous manner in
which it flows. (, Bnt as touGhing brotherly love, ye need
(, not,that I write ui:ltd 'y5u: f6r ye YOUl:'Selves are taught of
" GOG to loveioiJe a"1)tIi,e'r."~
,
.
I~.
'j ~ .. d (,;t~[i;' ... "I.~
"'}',\ -'
",
The
.,
.; '54'rH sWinlJfl!; jVH ~:;l.J I , t 2 cri;, 'x. 12, 13, 14•.
,
! Gal. ,V!l;ffil,t.Jl6•.• 'l:>l)~ ·n.. 11 ,Lurher·in Locum.
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The sermon onthe mount is sURPoseu by some were1y to
be all exposition of the moral Jaw. But this sei'mon is
addressed to sensible sin\iers, ·'~·rlO
feel ;/"their miseiable
1
I.
Iaw,
I
,r,'.
.
h
b.om1age IIn cl er tLle
to LwIlOm t1le(aSSUrqllCe
IS gIVen, t at
the blessings of the gospel!u-e their pecl1li~~)nheritance;
and many of"the precepts"as tlle methcld of' 'agreeing with
an adversai'J; n,l<>rtilyino- the body of sin, '&.-:, fi;;uratively
illustrate the exercise
faitll in the <leath qf Chl"ist, and
the effects of faith.
It is 110 objection, but rather a r€commend~tiol1 to what
has been advanced, that the influence of the Spil;it is etrectnal, and that tl10se who walk by this li"ingfl,tle dQ perform
a real obedience to the will of' God: The law indeed is
weak through the flesh, and it is a broken rIJie 'to us,
Moses signified to the Israelites, .whe,n in coriseque~ce.of
their sins, he broke in pieces th~ two tables of stonG before
their eyes. It may he formally kept as a Ii{oral law, though
it cannot spiritually. Tire gospel only is tbus kept by
believers, and that new covenant, Is not broken by yur
sins, since the Lord says in it, c< 1 will be mer<liful to their
t< unrightom;ness, and their silis and the'it'iniquities win ~
U r€:membel' no more :"'" and at the"same time ensures holiness;
as God hath sa.i(l)I,Will d'wef( ,ill th~m, and walk
", in them; :n~cll w~lIjRe''tbe!t GOd, ilild ~hey,sball be'juy
IC people."t
~. . ,
.
D --s, JamulI:1f 12th, I S0'5.
":APELPHOS. .
,
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A REPLY .'1'0 A Ql) ERY..,.....Hosea~, i. ,<e-: -,.
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To the Editor of i1w CDsp~t~Mqgazille.·
DEARSIR,

I

..

"

. '.,

!

N your last N p t~~er tI~el:e .wlis an j;~genjous ,enquiry
. proposed by a correspondent, W-lao signs J Itvenis, ti'om
the words of Hosea':;: A~ld the ,Lord-said to Mm, go, take
unto thee a 'wife cif w1to~'edo1?},s aud G/liid1'tu C!f w/wredoms,for
the land has committed gl'ea.t w!wl'edfl!llS.J departingjl'om tlte
L01,d.
"
1n order Sil> to resolye the diffic)lltics which, may naturally
,arise agait;st this passage, l'wit\1 ell. submission tbih.k,
that the imperative, go, take, ought to have the signification of the futur,e tens~. ,.It does no~ apP,e~v t~,\)rle, that
God commands aJ1lalTiag~ with such a w.oman, but foretell;;
.
':"
he(
t Z Cor, vi. 16,
t HQsea i. 2
• Heb, viii. 12.
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her bare character)' and how:;he would Behave herselfc\'en
in the state 0f matrimony. The true sense of the words i~
this: Thou will go, and marry a wife wllo has been a harlot, and wiil not obsen'e the laws of chastity even after hei~
marriage; thou shalt have children) but tI{ey will be borq
of another father. It appears to me; Mr. Editor) that there
was so great a corruption of manners then among the
Israelites, and so gr~at a debauching) as appears tfOll1
Hosea's writings, that it was extremely difficult to find a
chaste virgin, indeed Si~ suoh was the prevalence oflicentiousness) that we cannpt read the historical and prophetical books of the Old Te$tam,ent) without confirming it to
these periods, if we did not knQw that human nature was
the same then as it is now.
I10sea thinking of getting a wife, God tells him that he
must not expect to get a virgin; and that though: married,
she will still have a 'criminal commerce with other wen:
I would paraphrase in the following manner the words
spoken to the prophet: 'Ilwu tkinkest of mal"1:iJing) but ill so
universal a c01"ruption thoLt shaLt have a women addicted to
fornication, and she wilt not he honest, even in the state ?f
wedlock: .she will theJ'efore, b.y a'vel:lJpl'oper ~lJmbol of tlie
Isaelites, who are so like harlots and adLW{l'eSses. Pm' ate!) have
been unji'uiiful to me, tlw1j have depaTted fi'urn t!,te wurship
ijue on~if to me, and gi.ven up tltemseh;es to the worship !!fidols.
They obey me no 7Jwre than a loose wife obe.Ljs hCl'husband,
and despise my wholesome commands. Everyone must know'
that there is a difference benveen a command and a prediction. The former imposes a necessity of acting, but
the latter does not"deprive a man of his natural and moral
,.. .
.
liberty.
It. is wen kno\yn, that the imperative mood is frequently
used for the future te'nse among the Hebrews. For instance
Gen. xii. 2, Bsto benedi~tio signifies cries benedietio, or bene-.
dictus, ch.ap. xx. 7, and vi'ce is the same asvives, chap. xiv.
18) Comediti the same as Comedetis, Deut. xxxii. '50) Die
in the mount whithel' thou goest up, and be g;athel;ed unto
thy people, that is, thOlt shalt die, thou shalt be gather,ed.
Psa. xxxvii.
p'epart from evil, anfdo good, and dwell
for eVe1'Jrwre, th~t l~, thou shalt drvelljol' evermore.
. S~veral inst<\n~e,s.mj'~ht be give~ ~ut of Greek Author.s,
particularly of V ll;gi~ 'Yho says au~el'u~ t~toJor aureu? ens.
.Another example we have out of Ifosea hzmselj. Sow to
.,
' . ..
!Jourselve~

2"

Life.
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yourselves in rigltteo1t.sness, ar~rll'eap in mercy, that is, and
shalt reap. The above explication of the fillnOIlS passage iil HOSea\flppears to me.consistent with Goel's holiness,
for [ cannot persuade myself tllat the supreme b~ing commanded a prophGt to mat;ry a loose woman, either really,
or even ill a mere vision.
I remain, your's,
Pembroke Cot. Oxon, Feb. 2, 1805.
CLERICUS..

YOIl

DESPONDENCY:
For' tlte Gospel .Magazine.
PSALM XLUI.
Judge me, 0 God! and plead:iny cause
'Gai nst such as disregard thy laws:
Let thy deliv'rance be my trust,
From the rleceitful and 'tinjust.;
Source of my streqgth 0 God! are l}:l9~t
\Vby am I so deserted now?
V{hy go I mourning? dosr thou see
'The oppression of the enemy?
Send out tby light and trlltl~, I pray
o may they lead me on the way;
I,ct them (obedient to t4y will),
Conduct me to thy holy hill.
Then to thine altar; 0 most high!
My G0d! a:1d my exceedingjoy!
Strait ['JI repair, to sound abroad,
And harp thy praise 0 God! my God!
Why so castdown my soul? and why
Disquited? on God rely.
Yea-I shall p~'aise him still, and sing
My God! '~my health's eterilal spring."

G. S.
LIFE.
Life! what a rug<Ycd hostile path
For thee! my sou~! to walk by faith!
A wilderness! a vale of tears
Tby journey all the way appears!
Wha~! c~qsl ~hou .finl~ D{? resting !llace.
And .l~ th\s~.v ry PI~~,l:un. s ca~e 0 i
Is, thIS thE: way ,orctumed of God?
Patience, -my soul! and kiss the rod.

Know
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Know'tis a necessary mea'n,
Thy earth-bound;doating heart to wean;
And rouse thee to thy proper cares
Fur He:wen, and divine affairs.
A traveller, who has been brough~
Through dif£icu~ties, is best c~ught?
He circumspectly marks his way
And never loiters while its' clay:
'Vhate'er incumbers lay aside,
And if astray, consult a guideA guide the Christian p,ifgrim needs
At every step, the ground he treads;
Is all enchantment where he finds
A faitWess wo;ld how Satan blillCls.
It is his privelege to know
The machinations 0f the foe;
Yet often (when from grace debarr'd)
He wanders and is oif his guard;
The tempter then is on th' alert,
Contriving the belie~er's hurt;
He marks him as.his S!Her prey,
Whenever out of duty'S \-v:ay;
But power diVIne preserves the saint
By constant struggles ()ften:faint;
The shieid of faith, tho' he discard,
Salvation's helmet still shall guard
His head in.vulnerable-here
Behold his strength ~o persevere.
He inust succeed whom Gbd befriends,
For why? his mercy never ends.
Christ lives~enol1gh fM his to know,
That while he lives, thev live also,
.And where 'he is, they ~ll shall be
In glory to eternity.

THE OCEAN, A N

EM~LEM

OF HUMAN LIFE.

See how, beneath'th,e 'llJ,Oon-beamsmile,
Yon litH~ billow g.~flJves i~jbr~.nst, .
(( And fQ<\m~? 3:n~ sp'~!,:kles f9r~oa;wlrile, .
" And mur~.unng then subsldes :to rest."

«
«
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Thus man, the sport of bliss, and care..
Rises on times' eventful sea,
'
" And having swell'd a moment there,
"Thus melts into eternity."
Dread oceau, emblem of my life:
Oft as I hea,r the noisy sound,
Or see the beat with ardent strife,
While curling ,,:aves each other drown'd.
M ay I, with consciou:> eye explore,
Times rueful, restless, shortning day;
And look to that wide occflll's shore,
W here endless billows rise and play.
So, when old times last billPws break,
And l11urmming seek' the stagnant flood,
On Zion's strand, may 1 awake,
,,
And find me n~ar my Saviour God.
,
GAMMAIOTAPHI.
f(

«

,
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THE BELIEVERS' CONFLICm, A:ND TRIUMPH..
CO&FLICT.
"" .
Day after day:. m~ s0\11.~omplain'S;
My bed's a'witne'ss t()my~rief!
I'm bound in strvng and heavy chains,
Of murmuring a'nd un,l,_elief.', ,,'
Temptation's angry waves arise, ,.
And frowning dash agaiIlst my breast;My trembling, heart within 'me dies;'
I'am tossed about a.nd find-no rest.
How can a heJpl~ss worm.withstand
Such fieree relemless foes as these?
o Lord revel:ll thy htilping hand;
To thee for help thy servant flees!
Hide not thy fa,ee; in this distress,
But on me condesend to shine;
Let me again enjoy thy grace,
And bid me boldly call thee mine.
TRIUMPH.

What though in Mesheeh'I sojourn?
And in the, teQ:ts. 0f~eda[ a,weF?
W hat though I Ill' thIS v~dl~y mourn?
Be$ct with furious friends of hell.

I neea

or----7.~-·--~··-·-~----·-··
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I need rlot fen:~,~j God is ~igh !
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•
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thpugh I' can't behold his -fcrce, ,.
I onl 'hihv:6rcT ,irid. oaddel)'; I .~ 1. ,
And trust his ~il-s{tfficrmit'gl'ace';' , '. ,
He stands-e~gag'd'by:c'o'v'n'atrt ties',"
"
Firm as the thro'ne' 611 'wni&Tle reiftli'si l
Tp,give immOl:tallight and joys,
And rest' from all these toils,al1dpains.
, Darkness aria dO'cibfs\vill soon be 'o/ed'
A fewmdie tlavs,ahn6nths, 0\: yeaf:s~
And I shaH see-:the lieavenly shore,' .
And, b1.d'adjeU'~all'·i?y:rr:ar§!- " "
~nd,

~~

, r :-:- ;.- ..
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THE SUCCESS OF THE GOSPEL..
Sweet prinae ~fgrace t~'iumphant ride,
•

,It,

j

With truth and justice at thy side:
'
"Ride. (nrciugh the wand's extensiveplaiii;
And millions to tby.interes,t
gain.
..
Strike thTorigh the stuhb,o\'!l heal't of s:tee} !
The 'for<;e of truth_mnk.eosill11ctst'eel; '/ ~
•
T4eit: 'f01Iie~ own, their guilt'confess,
And trust thy. perfect J;igh~eol1sl1es~.
The ri,ches of thy grace tl1i'splay;> ',; ,:'.,
,Sp,reau'brightandjqyfu-l"go'$pelday, ....
ThrQugh all the realms, 'W!ITen~ salan reigns"
And binds his slav.es in ir.&ll 'Chai'fl-si ~ ,J
The tyrant's eJil1pir~ tl:ro-u'wilt' s-bltke-~'
Hi~ strongest'heMs in pieces bl:eak.!,
Silence the lio.n'-s aI,lgrY-!fdat,) '," !',
And cast him ,dawn ty:l'is,eJllO more·!.
Then shall the rarisom'd,'nlvriad~l~ai~,
.In highest strains, their hy~n8'()fpraise
For thee, their Saviour/ailldtheit Kin,g"
And nev;ex tire 01: cease,.to.sing.· " : .;- ,
4--y, March 9, 18f)4. • ,EBENEZEft•
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Tltqzext JM;Olit,:! ~~ s~1t!. ~c~iJP~'~u1~iiwfe~ J}~partment.
qf .gZVl1rg t1q9fJ: tu t~,zs ,Numbe~"
.to our Corresponaehts.,
'
we were under' ~~ene;:ess~t!! .
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